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Reports of Officers Read

and Ordered ,o Be

Printed!

MRS. HYDE AGAIN

ELECTED PRESIDENT

8PECIAL EFFORT NECESSARY TO

'8ECURE FUNDS FOR THE
ENSUING YEAR'

I WORK.

The regular annual meeting of tlio
Free Kindergarten and Children's Aid
Association was held In the Y. M. C. A.
hall this forenoon. There was a large
attendance, showing what a great In-

terest the charitably inclined ladles of
the city take In the most commendable
work. Mrs. C. M. Hyde presided and
Mrs. A. II. Wood was In the secretary's
chair. The other officers of thS asso-
ciation were seated up In front.
Work Not a Fad.

The meeting was opened by Mrs.
Hyde who read a number of passages
(torn the Bible. She made a few brief
remarks and In closing, spoke of the
hard times. The workers should not
belittle the work on account of the pre-
vailing hard times and should not look
at It as a fad. some times good, but not
vital. If there was to be any retrench-
ment on account of the hard times. It
should not be along lines that will
dwarf those who will some day rule
over the destinies of the people of thes-- i

fair Isles.
After a prayer by ....Vw Coan, tho

reading of the annual reports was tak -

en up, beginning with the minutes of
tho last annual meeting, read by Mrs.
A. 11. Wood, the secretary,
Finances of Association

Next came the report of Mrs. Cole
man, financial secretary. It showed for
the Castle Home a balance brought for-
ward of $1744.78, cash received from
tho financial" secretary of $2060.70. This
made a total of $4105.48 in receipts.
The disbursements were $4110, leaving
a balance of $295.43.

The Day Nursery financial report
showed a balance brought forward ot
$251.95, receipts to date of $635.05, dis-
bursements, $573.20 and balance on
hand $313.80.

Mrs. Swanzy. treasurer of tho Asso-
ciation, reported $8584.38 In receipts
and $7320.30 in disbursements, leaving
a balance of $1264.05.
Hard To Raise Money.

Mrs.Coleman.after Bhe had completed
the reading of her report sir tod that
there was great need for untiring work
on the part ot the members of the as-

sociation for It was going to be hard
to raise money for this or auy other
purpose. Heretofore there had been
no difficulty In securing money and tho
association had always been well sup-
ported. Now the financial difficulties
here were great and special effort
would have to be made.

Mrs. Frear reported as follows on the
Castle Home: v
Mrs. Fresr's Report,

' How much there 1b In first Impres-
sions. There Is a charm of novelty In
the beginning of things, but blessed Is
he who retains Interest In the worth of
an object when tho first enthusiasm
Is past; who holds to his purpose
through commonplaces; who watches
for the boauty of development.
Castle Home.

Tho Castle Home for Children has
now been an established fact lu Ho.
nolulu for two years and a half. Dur-
ing the past year the number of chil-
dren in the home at one tlmoias been
six times that of the beginning. Nat
urally tho expenses are greater, but
unfortunately the Income Is not corro- -

spondlngly greater. The cherished ra- -

(Continued on Page 4.) I

acts as bondsman on all

Appeal for Costs,
Attachment of Realty,

Bank Officials and Clerks,
Benevolent Societies,

Officials,

City Officials,

v L.
Build your little boat, Sir

her fast and trim and snug.
You'll have lotr of fun, we promise,

But you'll never Jug the mug.
New York Evening World.
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Fourth District
OPENED

Big Luau
Hundreds of the oters of the city

wero present at the big Republican
. mPPtlniT fit.. tho.. hntnn nt Mono In TYnnn--...V.v. w. ...HUH u UUVM
valley last night. A big luau was given
and then came a now of oratory, the
best that has been heard In the city for
many a long day. The large tables
were spread under the pavilion and
mere ure seaieu some tour nunureu themselves of no good to the people,
guests. Wm. Aylctt, one of the strongest Ilu- -

After tho guests had partaken of tho wallail Republican speakers, told of tho
good things spread before them, R. failure of the Legislature to accom-Boy- d

gave the signal for the beginning pllsh anything. The records showed
oi uie spcecnes. ueginning wltn Prince
Jonah Mr. Boyd went
through the whole list of
candidates, calling the attention of
those present to what these men bad
done In the past and why they should
be trusted In the future to do for their
good.

Paul Isenberg was the first to speak.
He stated that. In him Mr.
Iloyd had said that he was the son of
one who had stood by the Hawaiian
people as against This was
a fact but his father, seeing the Ameri
can flag had come to stay was now one
of the strongest In favor of the devel-
opment of the country Into n strong
American state. This could best be
done by the of the Tcrrl-tor-

The Republican party had been put
before the people as the one which
would take the franchise from thorn.
The party, he wished to
say, was one that believed in the rights
of men. It had never tnken from a
man the 'right which he had been giv-
en but, on tho other hand, gave him
greater freedom of action.

L. I.. McCandless was the next speak
er. He stated that the Board of
Health, against which body such n
great amount of criticism had been
hurled, was not a body named by the

but dictated by the Home
Rulers. Any criticism should be laid
at their door.

The necessity of the hour, said tho
speaker, was to get close to the Presi
dent and the majority party In Con- -
gress so that there might be expected
some support from the ruling power.

Kaco, a Hawaiian orator, said that
he bad come before the people as a Re'
Publican for he realized that good for
t,ie Territory would come only through
the success ot the If
there were Home Rulers

kinds of bonds, such as .

County Officials,
Executors,

Guardians,
Officials,

Internal Revenue,
Postofflce Officials,
Receivers,
Territorial Officials;
Etc., Etc., Etc.

PACIFld SURETY CO., OF CALIFORNIA
A. V. GEAR, Afjcnt

Administrators,

Assignees,
Bookkeepers,

Corporation

Thomas-Bu- ild

WITH

Kalanlanaole,
Republican

Introducing

annexation.

upbuilding

Republican

Republicans

Republicans.
presently

Employers,

Government

THE

Contractors,

For further information inquire at office of HONOLULU INVE3MENT CO.,

JUDD BUILD1NO, MERCHANT STREET,

. si' - ' . '
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Campaign

la Pauoa Valley
should take his ndvlco and vote this
time for the Itcpubllcan candidates.
Ytfllnnv kn.l l.Mnn ....... ... ,ir 1.1 .1,.,IU;V UU UCU1I DCIIl III W USUI 1KIUII
by the Homo Rulers and had come
back with nothing to show. The Homo
Hulcrs had had the mojoi Ity In tho
last Legislature and yet nothing had
como from them. They had proven

that everything that had been done
done upon the motion ot the Republi
cans. He wanted to know It there was
anyonowno could point to anything
that was the work of the Home Rulers.
The pension for the former Queen was
the workxif the Republicans.

W. V. Harris dwelt on the fact that
the Home Rulers had voted away moro
money than would come Into the treas-
ury and had then killed the loan bill
from which extra money could be ob-

tained for the carrying on ot the im-
provements which the contry needed.
The speaker then branched off Into tho
subject of the leper settlement. Wilcox
should not be given a chance to go to
Washington and work to have the poor
unfortunates of Motokal put under the
control of the Federal Government
which meant that they would not hnve
men over them who knew their needs
and would give them the various things
which were necessary for their good.

S. V. Chllllngworth started out by
saying that when a man was nick ho
called In u doctor und took medicine.
The Home Rule doctors had not helped
the community and ho asked the people
to make Prince Jonah Kalanlanaole
doctor nnd to give tho people Republi-
can medicine. They would thus be
helped from the very first.

Chairman Clarence Crabbe of the
Territorial Central committee asked
the people to help him, In the struggle
for the success of the entire ticket.

Candidates Long and Andrade snoke
of the needs of the people and of the
shortcomings of tho Home Rule party.

me closing speecn was made by
Senator Kanuha who told Just how it
had oome about that Prince Cupid was
not of the Homo Rule parry. He want
ed to know Just what Wilcox had done
and stated that there was not a single
thing to the credit of tho Delegate. Wil
cox naa talked of the great things he
had done nnd would do but If tho peo-
ple would only make an analysis they
would find all this to tin talk and noth-
ing else. The Homo Rulers with a
majority In the last Legislature had
accomplished nothing for the good of
the people. Wilcox was only looking
for his $500 a month and not tor the
good of the people.

The meeting closed with three cheers
euch for the former Queen, the Repub-
lican paity and tho candidates.
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YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLESS YOU
REGISTER.

Pia, or Hawaiian starch, manufactur
ed by W, H. Rice, Llhue. Kauai, for
sale In lots to suit. Ask your grocer
for It, California Feed Co. wholesale
agents.

r

MoneyiFor Distribution

Among A. Kraft's
Devisees.

MIRY QREIN LEAVES

PROPERTY 10 SISTER

JUDGMENT AGAINST KAPIOLANl'

ESTATE BY DEFAULT ON AUS- -

TRALIAN BILL OF EX.

CHANGE.

Stenographers can seldom transcribe
one another's-note- s .In shorthand char
acters, an exception being when they
work In partnership. This circum-
stance Is the occasion of a novel motion
died by Kinney, Ballon & McClanahan
In Hawaiian Trust and Investment Co.
vs. Annie Barton, Helen A. Dunning.
Gear, Lansing & Co., J. Oswald Lulled
and Sullivan & Buckley. The motion
is to be presented at the opening of the
Supreme Court on Monday and Is for
nn order to Henry Smith, clerk, direct-
ing him to forward to Frances Wash-
burn, Laguarde, Tennessee, the original
stenographic notes taken by her as
official stenographer In the trial of tho
cause In the Circuit Court for the pur-
pose ot having such notes transcribed
by Tier nnd returned to the clerk to-
gether with a typewritten copy of her
transcript, which when received is to
be entered as part of the records In
stead of the transcript originally filed
and lost. An aflldaylt by H. A. BIr- c-

low of the movant's offlce states he took
awny the original transcript nnd cannot
say whether he returned It, but n search
of the firm's offlce failed to reveal tho
missing document, OeorKO Lucas.
clerk In charge of court records, makes
affidavit of an unsuccessful search
amongst the flies.

Judge Robinson has. made an order
of Judgment against defendant for the
plaintiff's claim. Interest and costs In
the suit of M. S. Qrlnbaum & Co. vs.
Kaplolanl Bstate in default of answer
or other pleading to the complaint
within the required twenty doys. Thfl
suit Is on an accepted bill of exchange
Issued at Melbourne. Australia, for
$966.70, with interest claimed from
March 14, 1902.

Judgment for plaintiff for $226, In
terest, costs and attorney's fees has
been given by Judge Robinson In
Washington Mercantile Co. vs. Ku Tow
Kce partnership.

Smith & Lewis have tiled the peti
tion of I.aurn C. (Jreen Tor probate of
the will of the late Mary i:. Orcen,
which names her as sole devisee and
legatee ns well as executrix. Sho Is sis
ter of the testatrix and the estate con-
sists of real estate In Honolulu, valued
at $5500. The will was executed on
January 4, 1901. In presence of William
O. Smith, It. D. Mead and William J.
Forbes.

Defendant's appeal In Kam Fong vs.
Kam Hoy is withdrawn.

W. L. Howard, administrator under
tho will ot tho late August Krutt, peti-
tions for leave to make a partial dis-

tribution, he having $2100 In hand more
then Is necessary to pay estate expen-
ses. No adequate bid was received for
the real property ufter advertising it
as the will required for six months. An
upset price ot $16,000 was put upon It
at the request of Ferdinand Kraft, one
ot tho devisees. The petitioner believes
it would be for the best interests ot
the estate to postpone the sale of tho
property until times In Honolulu be
come more prosperous than now. He
asks that John H. Judge, an attorney
n New ork City, be commissioned to

iuad me ivDiiuiuuy ui claimants unjier
the will. Frltzle Kraft, Paruon otfor
rlngton, Connecticut, wife of K. Par-
don, claims to be the legatee named lu
tho will us Fritz Kraft. On Informa-
tion Mr. Howard believes that K. Par-Jo- n,

husband ot Fritzle Kraft Pardon,
Is the person named In the will as K.
Uarton of Torrlngton, Conn. Tho
other devisees or legatees are Ferdi-
nand nnd Hermann Kraft ot Brook-y-

N. Y.; Otitic Hoerle, wife of Chris-tln- n

Hoerle of Torrlngton, and Kmlly
5chulthels of Bay Rrldgo, N. Y. Tho
testator was a watchmaker and Jewel-- r

wlio did business in the eighties at
the stand now occupied by John Nott in
the Dlmond building Ono of his sons
isslsted him In the business. For some
oars before his death Mr, Kraft d

In horticulture on his land at
..uualllo and Kewalo streets now
iwaltlng a purchaser ns above stated,

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO.
VEMBER, YOU MU8T REGISTER.

"For the Isnd'j saks, child, whsrs da you put all the stuff you tat?This Is the faurth plec you've had since breakfast." Chicago Rscord-hsr- -

fttdt

till II DOLPHIN

While the steamer Ke Au Hou.
which returned from Kauai this morn-
ing was steaming between Anahola and
Kapaa on her recent trip, a large dol-
phin was caught by the sallois on a line
which was kept trolling behind the
vessel. While uluas nnd other fish are
often caught In this mnnntr the catch
of a dolphin Is a rare occurrence. This
one hail been caught by the hook fast-
ening In the eye. The flsh had evident-
ly been Inspecting the hook and the
rag tied to it in the place of bait, and,
venturing too close had been caught In
tho manner described.

While the dolphin Is not considered
lo he n very good food flsh, the display

r .i .i.i.i. ... .u - ...,.o
dying I, described by tho officers of the
steamer to bo something wonderful, the
hcales of the flsh rapidly changing col
or In all the various hues of the rain-bo-

I KBIT,..
J. Llghtfoot, law partner of J. A.

Magoon, called In at this offlce today
and made the following statement:

"I went to 113 hack stand In the
morning lor the purpose of learning If
Cook, ono of the drivers, had said what
he was quoted to have said In tho Ad-

vertiser yesterday und. If there had
been any mistake, to get htm to say
so.

"When I arrived at the stand, I
found two hackmen. One was Black-
burn and the other, I presume, was
Campbell. I asked for Cook and, they
said he was not on the stand. I 'went
uway without ono word having been
said about wiping the street up with
anyone. I never mentioned fsuch a
thing und what Is more, I neer saw
Cook as the Advertiser states.

'In tho afternoon, I went back to the
stand and there I saw Campbell. (

asked If ho had seen Cook nnd he ans
wered In tho negative. I said I did not
know that it mattered much and so
left, not In a huff, but In a perfectly
amiable mood."

KENTWELLRESIGNS

.Honolulu, T, I!., Oct. 1, 1902.
The Hxccutlva Committee of the Home

Rule Party, Honolulu,
Gentlemen:- - Owing to the engross

ing nature of my business engage
ments, I am compelled to tender you
my resignation as a nominee of tho

omo Hlllo , for ,he ,.cggaUlro
h CBIlnol vosalhiy tpare tll0 tmo necf8.
snry to make a canvass for the office
named, nor can I If elected devote the
time and attention which my constitu-
ents would have the right to demand
to the duties ot tho office. Plcice con-
sider this decision as irrevocable, and
permit me to assure you that the party
has my best wishes for success, which
I am sure will como 4o It when the
votes nre counted In November.

Yours very truly,
(8lgncd.) L. K. KLNTWi:i.L.

.

POLO TOMORROW.

There will bo a polo match at Kaplo-
lanl park tomorrow afternoon at tho
usual time. The Blues and Whites will
compete. There will be ten minute
straightaway periods. The teams will
line up as follows:

Blues C. S. Dolo, No. 4; Dillingham,
No. 3; Shingle, No. 2; George Damon
or Harold Castle, No. 1.

Whites Erdman, No. 4; Potter. No
3; Judd, No. 2, Irvine or Brown. No. 1

lid llf GIlNo

JUDGE ESTEE EMPHASIZES

SOLEMNITY OF CEREMONY

OBJECTS TO POLITICAL ASPECT.
CONSTITUTION THE MAGNA

CHARTA OF THE
AMERICAN8.

Judge Hsteo today promulgated In....,,, ... . ."""" lurmer oral oruer remilr-
'"" " p'""! fm' .,:eluding of the court, to stnnd
up while tho oath of allegiance Is be
ing administered to nn alien beccomlng
naturalised

These six became citizens at this ses
sion: wiiuam A. Roberts. England;
Manuel Souza, John O. Correa. J. A. n.
Vlerra, Joseph Castro and Thomas Cas
tro, Portugal. Court adjourned until
2 p. m. tomorrow, when naturalizations
will be In order.

On the appearance of Identical wit-
nesses for different applicants, Judge
Kstce expressed mild disapproval of
the practice. He said It gave naturali-
zations a political aspect when they
should bo purely national In signifi-
cance.

To the British subject naturalized
this morning, the Judgo remarked that
the Constitution mcunt to an American
what the Magna Charta did to an En-
glishman, and one who was not a good
Englishman could not be n good Amer-
ican.

YOU CANT VOTE UNLESS YOU
REGISTER.

REGISTER EARLY.

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
TEL. MAIN 1M.

Masonic Temple, with AmiriMi
MMsengsr Sarvioa.

Here's
for
shoe

shoe
priced.

It
extension
best
strongly

Against H. Hackfeld &

Co. For Personal

Injuries.

LAID T) NEGLIGENCE

OF CAPTAIN DABEL

-- WARD CAMPBELL STRUCK AND

CRIPPLED BY FALLING LOAD

IN HOLD OF BARK

AEOLUS.

"" -I- kuJ. !

Edward Campbell, stevedore, by hit
proctor, Philip J. Farley, has brought
a libel In admiralty against II. Hack-
feld & Co., Ltd., claiming damages ot
$7500 for wages lost by reason of In
juries sustained while unloading coal
from the Norwegian bark Aeolus, ot
which Barreson was master, on July
26, 1902.

It Is the first time In tho district of
Hawaii that an admiralty libel for tort
has been brought by a stevedore. The
privilege Is not an old one for this
class of workers, having been confirm-
ed by decisions comparatively recent.

The libel states tho particulars ot
the Injury on which llbellant sues, to
prove the alleged negligence of tho
respondent. At the date mentioned tho
complainant was engaged with others
by the defendant In unloading tho
Aeolus. When the coal was all out of
the hold the foreman there asked Cap-
tain Dahel, the head stevedoro, to send
down a rope with which to make a
sling for hoisting two truck i aloft. Cap
tain Dabel throw down a rope that com
plainant says was old and rotten, al-

though the plaintiff did not know Its
bad condition then. With this rope tho
foreman, assisted by one of the steve-
dores, made a sling around the two
trucks. When the burden so fastened
was hoisted to tho level of the hatch,
the sll"ng broke, letting the trucks fall
onck Into the hold. One ot the trucks
strucklfbellnnt and knocked him down,
made him Insensible, crushed his right
foot and severely bruised his shoulder,
arms, breast and both legs.

From the date of tho accident to Au-
gust 27 plaintiff was confined to tho
Queen's Hospital, and the Injury to his
right fool has left that member mis-
shapen nnd weak, the small bones be-
ing crushed and misplaced. He has
received no wages since bclnic hurt
and he alleges "that since July 26, A.
D. 1902, his earning rapacity has been
totally destroyed and Is now so de-
stroyed, nnd this llbellant docs not
know nnd Is not able to state when.
If nt nil, his forming earning capacity
will bo restored."

Judge Esteo makes the process re
turnable, without costs bond, on Friday
the 10th Inst.

CASIMEAL

The marriage of C. A. Cash, foreman
of the Mutual Telephone Co. and Miss
BoIIa Leal took place at the Catholic
Cathedral last evening. Mr, and Mrs.
Cash are spending their honeymoon In
me country.

WWflWrTfWffrWfWK

Ladies'
Velours
v-idJ- LI

a popular priced shoe
women. The makers of this

havo succeeded In combin-
ing all tho qualities of a good

without making It too high

Is made with Cuban heel,
welt solo nnd of tho

velours calf. An Idenl nnd
built walking shoe.

Price $4.50

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd 3
J- - I05T PORT STREET " J
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Hmry Waterhouse & Co.

...RENT LIST...

Furnished Housts

Dickey residence $50 month
McClcllan res $55 month
Ho ward res (60 month
Slemons res $45 month
Holt, Walklkl res $50 month
Emma St. res $30 month

Unfurnished

Auerlinch $75 month
J. W. Pratt.Spencr Bt. $33 month
anil others.

Houses of all styles, sizes and
prices. We should he pleased
to show you what we have.

Henry Waterhouse & Go.

Fort and Merchant 8ts.
Tot. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

Tfc
iVEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Le Progres Stated.

TUBAUAY

WBDNIWDAY
Pacific Third Degree.

TMUR8DAY
Rose Croix Regular.

FRIDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

SATURDAY

All visiting members of the or-

der are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, (. O. O. F.

' MMti every Monday evening at 7:10
Harmony Hall, King street.

B. L. CUTTING, N. O.
K. IL HENDRY, (Secretary.

All TlslUng brother very cordially
fcTlte.

MY8TIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meeta every Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock in Harmony Hall, King street,
yisltlng brothers cordially Invited 19

,ttend.
H. H. WILLIAMS, C. C.

A. E. MUnPHY, K. R. d.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets eTery Friday evening at Har-mea- y

Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth-er- a

cordially invited.
F. W. DUNNE. C.C.
ED. C. ALDIUCH,

K. of R. ft S.

JVM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
1:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
C. M. V. FOItSTEIt, C.C.
B. S. GREGORY, K.U.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16. D. P. O. E.,
still meet In their new hall, on Miller
Md Beretanla streets, every Friday
vealng.

By order of the E. R.
D. L. CONKL1NO,

r. M. BROOKS, E.R. Secretary.

THEO80PHICAL 80C1ETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will hold a
QUESTION MEETING

Thursday, Oct, 2d, 1902, 8 p. m., at
ARION HALL (back of Opera Houso).
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.
MARY D. HENDRICKS.

President Aloha Branch, T. S.

Gon salves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINB MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. I

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Orant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office. 70 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

JOB Judd Building.
Telephone Main 294.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, II a
year.

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining Room In order to
accommodate their many cus-

tomers.

handsome
private
rooms

for ladles, with Electric Lights
and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate
and at such prices that only a
First-Clas- s Dakery could afford
to make, including tho finest cup
of coffee In the city.

. . . GIVE US A CALL.

Manoa Valley
TOR RENT A three bedroom house

with all modern conveniences, lot
100 x 200, commanding an extensive

lcw. Stable and servants' quarters.
$25.00 PER MONTH.

FOR RENT on Green Street Two- -

story houso with thrco bedrooms,
electric lighting, excellent plumbing,
servants' quarters.

$40.00 PER MONTH.
FOR SALE A gasoline engine

in first-clas- s condition at a sacrifice.
ETC., ETC.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL E8TATE AND INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-
MENTS.

505-50- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

Martinelli's Gold

Medal

Apple Cider
such elder cannot be too
hthly advertised. Its purity
and delightful taste speaks
for Itself, It Is lic

and contains no Injurious
preservatives of any nature.
Its medicinal properties
cannot bo disregarded, and
for children nothing Isbetter
and more pleasing than this
pure, cooling drink.

Sold In single quart bottles 35c

Per doz. $4.00

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

25 King St., near Bethel

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
j. n. Treasurer
J. D. Holt I

W. Q. Ashley lAudltcrs
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 81

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD:
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLA88 IN8URANCE.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 608-51- 0 Stangenwald Bldg,
Tel. Main 60. P. O. Box E37.

flonolnln Iron Works.
Improved and modern 8UOAR MA

CHINERY of every capar'ty and de
scrlptlon made to ordsr. Boiler wort
Md RIVETED PIPES for Irrigatioj
purpose apeclalty. Particular ctten
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

B. BERGERSEN.

the old Sewing Mbcblne Agent, Is still
iu Business ai mix utltltu STREET,
uonoiuiu.

tic. National, Seamstress, New Home.
nouienoio, expert ana vincex.

uau ana see. Try and buy.

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO- -

,VEMBER, YOU MUST REGISTER.

LOCAL ANDiENEIAL

RE0I8TER EARLY.
Read "Wants" on page 6.

There Is a shortage of hay and grain
In the city.

Rainier and Prlmo beers on draught
at Criterion. 10c a glass.

Kona coffee to be good must be pure.
C. J. Day sells It; 25c per lb.

For a glass of pure apple elder get
Martinelli's at Hoffschlaegcr's.

The well known Garland stoves and
ranges at the Pacific Hardware Co.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc,
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish
tng Co.

Prince Datld Kawananakoa has ac
cepted the Democratic nomination for
senator.

Adams-Ilagna- ll enclosed arc lamps
are being Installed by the Hawaiian
Electric Co.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1, K. of P... will
meet tonight at 7:30 In Harmony Hall,
King street

An accident to the Bulletin press
caused a delay In Issuing the Thursday
evening edition.

All contracts made by the PEER-
LESS PRE9ERVINO PAINT CO. will
bofully guaranteed.

YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLESS YOU
REGISTER.

It took Dewey to capture Manila but
Manilla Anchor Lager has captured
Honolulu. Order a dozen from Love-Jo- y

& Co.
Edmund Norrle, editor of the Inde-

pendent, who has been recuperating at
Wnlmea, Hawaii, for several months
past. Is expected back In the Claudlnc
tomorrow.

Delegate Wilcox leaves Tuesday for
the purpose of making another cam-

paign tour on Han II. He will begin at
Hllo. Prince David Kawananakoa will
accompany the delegate.

The Catholic Ladles' Aid Society will
meet this afternoon at the convent at
3 o'clock. Business of Importance is
to be transacted and all members arc
requested to be present.

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call
forntt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits. Telepnone Main
378.

For good, honest dentistry at low
prices tho kind that will NOT glvo
troublo afterwards havo tho

Expert Dentists in Arlington
block, 215 Hotel Htrcct, off Union, do
your work,

E. S. Cunha Is talking of erecting .1

summer house In Manoa on the large
piece of property recently purchased
by him. He Is awaiting a decision on
the part of the Rapid Transit Company
as to where It will run Its tracks In
caso the line Is extended farther up
Into the valley.

II. J. Johnston, the customs broker,
leaves in the Doric for Japan at tho
request of the Japanese Merchants' As-

sociation. He Is to be accompanied
by M. Hlraoka. The trip Is tp be made
for the purpose of giving Japanese
shippers a better Idea of American cus
toms regulations.

L. K. Kentwell, nominated by the
Home Rulers of the Fourth District on
tho representative ticket, tias tendered
his resignation to the executive com-
mittee of his party. It having been as-

certained that he Is not yet a full
fledged citizen. It will be two months
yet before he can vote. However, ho
was allowed by the Board of Registra-
tion to register.

Prince Jonah Kalanlanaolc Is ex-

pected back from Hawaii In the Claud-ln- e

tomorrow, the party managers here
halng received a telegram to the ef-

fect that Maul will not be Included In
his present trip. The change In plans
has been made In order that the candi-
date might have an opportunity to get
Into touch with tho conditions on this
Island. After a few days hero the
Prince will go to Maul and then, later,
to Kauai. The last week of the fight
will be spent here.

CHINE8E AT PING PONG

Following was the result of a ping
pong tournament last evening between
tho Chinese Social Club and tho

Alumni a the club rooms of
tho latter. The former won another
victory, tho results being as follows:

William K, Fong won from Lanl
Lemon, l.

K. C. Yap won from A. Dunn,

Moses Heen won from S. Fuklmurn,

A. L. Ahlo won from C. Simpson,
l.

En Yate won from Jas. Ahloy,

DIED.

PILTZ In Kallhl, September 30, 1902.
Winnie, only daughter of Capt. and
Mrs. George Plltz, aged 2 years, 3
weeks. Interment nt Pearl City.

Paln-Klller- , tho old and well known
romody, has acquired a world-wid- e re-
nown for tho cure of suddon colds,
coughs, etc., weak stomach, Indlgcs
tion, cramp or pain In the stomach,
bowel complaint, diarrhoea and dysen-
tery. It has lost none of Its good name
by repeated trials, but continues to
occupy a prominent position In ovcry
family medlclno chest. Avoid substi-
tutes, there Is but ono Paln-Klllo- Per-
ry Davla'. Price 25c ond 50c.

i

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN
YOU MUST REGI8TER.

The wheat crop of Minnesota Is vari-
ously estimated at from 78,000,000 to
110,000,000 bushels.

Oil MANILA CI

Customs Collector Stackablc and In-

ternal Revenue Collector Chamberlain
received n circular letter by the Ven-

tura's mall relathe to Manila cigars.

It Is to tho effect that no Internal rev-
enue tax can bo Imposed on cigars
brought here from tho Philippines, a
ruling which, It Is thought should re-

duce materially the cost of cigars. The
Treasury Department quotes from nn
opinion given by Henry M. Hoyt. Act-
ing Attorney General, which reads as
follows:

Section 3102, Revised Statutes, pro-

vides that "All cigars Imported from
foreign countries shall pay In addition
to tho Import duties imposed thereon
tho tax prescribed by law for cigars
manufactured In the United States." In
the Fourteen Diamond Ring case (18.1
U. S., 170), the Supreme Court held that
goods brought from the Philippine Isl-

ands were not "Imported from n for-
eign country" within the meaning of

'our revenue laws. In" view of this
cigars shipped from the Philip-'pin- e

Islands to the United States are
not subject to Internal rcenuc tax un
der said section 3402, Revised Statutes.

Tho opinion concludes:
No reason can bo found why the

Philippines, prior to the passage of tho
act of July 1, 1002, "Temporarily to pro-
vide for the administration of the af-

fairs of civil government in tho Phil
ippine Islands, and for other purposes,"
were not also within the provisions of
said section. They wcro "within tho

'exterior boundaries of the United
States," and were not, prior to July 1,
excluded from the provisions of said
section.

But the first section of said Philip
I pine net of July 1, 1902, provides In ef-

fect that the laws of tho United States
shall not apply to the Philippine Isl-

ands.
I am therefore of the opinion that

since said act went into effect, the
provisions of said section 3448 hate
been Inoperative In the 'Philippines.
The provisions of section 3394 undoubt-
edly apply only to cigars manufactured
within the bounds of our Internal rev-
enue laws I. e., within the territory

i where these laws are operative. If this
, view Is not correct, there was apparent-
ly no necessity for the passage of sec-

tion 3402, which says that "all cigars
imported from tho foreign countries
shall pay an Internal revenue tax."

I

In the Porto Rlcan or Foraker act
or April 12, 1900, Porto Rico was ex-

pected from the operation of our Inter-
nal revenue laws, but under section 3
of said act a tax was imposed upon
"articles of merchandise of Porto Rl-

can manufacture coming Into the Unit-le- d

States and withdrawn for consump-
tion or sale equal to the Internal
revenue tax imposed in the United
States upon the like articles of mer-
chandise of domestic manufacture." No
such provision was made in the Phil-
ippine act with reference to the col-- I
lection of an Internal revenue tax on
articles coming Into tho United Suites
from tho Philippines.

I am, therefore, of the opinion that
no Internal revenue tax can be legally
Imposed under the laws of the United

'States on cigars shipped from the Phil-
ippine Islands

Respectfully,
HENRY M. HOYT,
Acting Attorney General.

YOU CANT VOTE UNLESS YOU
REGISTER.

NEW OJMPANY

People having horses to board or
uesiring mery rlgB can now go to a
new stable Just opened by tho Hawa-
iian Stock Ynrds Co. in King street
opposite Kawalahao church corner.
Tho concern Is a stock company and
was formed by the Joining together of
tho draylng and teaming business of
Lewis Bros, and W. S. Withers & Co.'s
live stock business. Under the man-
agement of E. H. Lewis, the com nn ni
ls making a good bid for Its share of
the livery and boarding business. Mr.
Lewis Is an old and experienced man
In the business and will glvo all of his
time to the building up of tbe new con-
cern.

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO-
VEMBER, YOU MUST REGI8TER.

i i
LANDED ON MOUNTAIN.

Denver. Sept. 1. After n lapse of
twenty-fou- r hours, during which no
word was received from the three
aeronauts who left Denver yesterday to
try a transcontinental balloon voyage,
a telegram came tonight announcing
that the airship had been wrecked In
a storm twenty-seve- n miles north of
Florence, Col. Although severely
bruised and somewhat frostbitten, the
men were not seriously hurt.

The storm first struck the balloon
at 0:30 o'clcok last night, and between
that hour and daylight the experience
of the three aeronauts was terrible In
tho extreme. Three times the balloon
was carried over Pike's Peak, and the
last time It was necessary to throw out
nil the water, provisions and Instru-
ments In order to clear the summit of
tho mountain. At daylight a landing
was made, and tonight the men reached
Florence.

Tho adventurous men are Thomas
Baldwin and Percy Hudson, both ex-

perienced balloonlsts, and C, L. Sher-
man, a Post artist.

i

REGISTER EARLY.

Mt jafc J THEADMIUL

fr "nJL litis-

liiMI&V'NlkkC.t? WASHINGTON

Feb. 18, 1901
A. R. Bremer Co.,

Chicago.
Gentlemen: I have

used Coke Dandruff
Cure for the pa3t
year and found it an
excellent prepara-
tion.

-- Z-is

FOR SALE BY 110BR0N DRUO CO.
Fort and King Sts.

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND- -

RUFF ANDOTHER SCALP

DISEASES i i i i

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

TAKE A RIDE

on the

Trolley Cars
OUT TO THE

..PAWAA TRACT..

and sec the FIVE
NEW BEAUTIFUL COTTAGES now
going up and select a lot beforo It Is
too late. You will never havo another
opportunity In Honolulu to get a beau-

tiful homo for the samo price as I am
now offering, and on as liberal terms

$500.00 down and small monthly In- -

stnllmentH for only a short time. This
Is positively tho best offer that was
ecr made In Honolulu, to secure a
houso nnd lot from $1500.00 up, be-

sides being the most delightful, cool-
est and healthiest location of this city.
Only ten minutes' rldo from Fort St.,
two Electric car lines runulng on cith-

er side, every 5 minutes.

Seo W. M. CAMPBELL nt his office
on the premises, from C a. ra. to 7 p. m..
except Sundays.

6. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

'trtmage ol Owners. Architects
and Builders solicited.

1I68 Union St. Phone, Main 394

E. R. BATH, Plumber
Located at 1C5 King St.,

Opposlto Young Bldg.

Telephone Main 61.
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

DOUQLA8 COLSET.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Dox 663; Tel Dlue 711: Roo
. Sprockets Rulldlt..

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.
Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build-

ing, Fort Street
Telephones Office, Main S86; Res

Idence, White 2881.
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; I to I

p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to I pja.
P. O. Box SOL

The

?
of quality

i

Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE ot all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. located the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

POUTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

The Pride of the Home
18

"MACHINE
Combination and Utility. Used by preference to otiw

makes of same price. demonstrating Its Built to tew Wt4f
Last Call and Inspect different stylet.

H. Hackfeld
Sole Agents for the

Large stock goods ex. Alameda.

Take advantage our low prices.

GOO KIM
DRY GOODS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu St.

FOR SALE or RENT!

Recently built house In excellent
condition on Young Street Alex-
ander.

First floor Large double parlors.
dining room, 2 bedrooms, bath and
kitchen. I

Second floor 5 bedrooms and large
hall. I

Third floor Large finished attic.
House wide lanal, cool and sha-- 1

servants' quarters, stable, carriage
house and Inrge stable yard. I

Fine lawn and all buildings In good
repair.

75x110. PRICE $5250.
Itcnt $50 month.

Cottage for Sale
On Young St., Alexander. Par

lor, dining room, 5 bedrooms, bath and
kitchen.

Excellent neighborhood, cool and
pleasant.

Lot 76x140. PRICE $2300.
Enquire at

Lewers & Cooke
Fort Street Limited

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kahikini Heat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

liratanla Street, Corner Alakta
Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT THB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALL8 IB AND 20.

AH PAT & CO.,
1258 Fort St. above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

f. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles
"od fit. Cleaning

Artistic Floral Pieces
of any design made to order
at short notice by KINQ
8T. FLORIST, also CUT
FLOWER8.

T. C. McGUIRE

Is fully solved In the sparkling
bottled

PRIM0
LAGER

is brewed under tho most
principles, from tbeTit hops and barley, malt and

Brewery.
aged. Order a caso

Porter Furniture

Now In

A

WHITR8EWING
A of Art many In

the It Is merits.
and to the

of new

of

near

has
dy,

Lot
per

near

AH

and
and reoalrlng.

the

the
TEL. MAIN 341.

Street, opp. Love Building.

& Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Island.

WHITE

ROCK

LITIIIA

WATER

A fresh supply Is on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co

LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AQENT8.

CIGARS
La Rosa Espanola, Shrine, ,

Claus Spreckels, Adellna Pattl,
Belinda, El Contlnente, Alfonso,
Due de Alba, Flor de Alberto,
La Christina, Nathan Hale, Etc.

L. F. STERNEMANN
Tel Blue Sll

FORT STREET, opp. CLUB STABLE6

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file English aid American Goods

TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, and

Hotel near Nuujnu

P.O. BOIgJl. TEL whits

Bambon Furniture
A

FRAME8.

All Kinds of Fancy Work Made to Order.

S. SAIK1.
563 South Beretanla St., Near Punchbowl
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David Lawrence & Co., Ltd.
rbmovbd to ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

READY FOR
BUSINESS

The SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
now in their new store, are open for busi-

ness with an elegant new stock of imported

and American Goods. tg Everything is

handsomely displayed and now is the most
favorable opportunity to make your selec-

tions of the new goods.

FALL MILLINERY
OPENING & & &
large importation of Pattern Hats, Bon-

nets and Novelties now open and in

beautiful assortment, also a special line of

CHILDREN' AND MISSES' HATS

COME AND SEE US.

In oo?ACH Q9
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb. tins, "Sea Gull" Fresrr Grabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon,

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers. Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes, Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc, Etc,

Salter's Grocery
THE WEIR SELF-SEALI- NG

- - - STONE FRUIT JARS
These Jars have been on the market for a number of years,

and have git on tlio best of satisfaction. They are a perfect
JAR; are practically unbreakable, will exclude the light

as well as air; and you can tell In advanco whether fruit will keep.
The Jar can bo opened and closed by a child without burning of fin-

gers or scalding of hands. No slivers of glass can get Into the
fruit. No metal comes In contact with the fruit. No corrosive sub-

stance can gather In the lids or threads of the Jar. The most per-

fect sanitary Jar made. ,

THE8E JARS make an excellent container for milk and butter,
as they can bo placed In tho refrigerator and the coutents of the
Jar are absolutely protected from taint.

Tlieo, H. Davies & Co.Ltd. BSBU

P, o. Box ms Tit. it.

TUB OLDEST QluE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

aoMMieeioisr jvcmK.osA.isrTB.
VmIms Is Flu 3 Iks 41 Grui LIcmi. CIm t4 Jiium QoU ! All KMt

' t Msuoa strut

hhp a , M, ' J,Uf JfftMi-MM1-
1-
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT AS A CAR PLATFORM ORATOR.

During his recent Now i:ngluud unci southern lours President Ituobcvclt
mini,' il gre.it many speeches mill talked to n large iiiiiiiImt of person, dm.
slderod only its specimens of oratory, the speeches vveie evidlent examples,
nod the trips nlso showed that our chief executive Is quite as willing to
practice as to preach the doctrine of the Micnunui life.

FEDERAL OFFICERS ANDPOLITICAL WORK

thereof, iloinc
the following ished line or

bearing ex- - tca or purposes or
officers or they

Shaw asks department officers to post and both. In the
regulations conspicuously:

Warning against political assess-
ments and partisan activity of office
holders. Political assessments,
civil servlco act of January 10

makes assessments legitimate means
officers and employes a misdemeanor. secure the punish-Th- e

following arc the of whoever violate
i.vman

pan
to

or- -
Utile

for refusing to so.

"Sec. 11. That or Heprc-sentntlv-

Territorial Delegate o(
Congress, or Senator, Ilcprescntn-tlve- ,

or Delegate elect, or officer
or employe cither of
and Judicial, or
naval officer of States,
no or any

or of executive,
or military, or naval service of

United shall, or
solicit or receive, or In
concerned in or re-

ceiving,
or contribution political

vvhutever, from clerk,
employe of States, or

or fiom person receiving nny sal-
ary from monejs

from the Treasury the United

"Sec. 12. That no person shall, In any
room or building occupied In the dls-

United mentioned this
discharge, or or

cretlon the court,
"Approved. January 1G. 1883."
It Is the duty of the Commission to

The that the tills law are
1883, strictly enforced, It will employ

political of Federal every mailable
'to prosecution and

nrovlslons or mav them.

clerk employe

directly

1,

privileges;

to be

That

easy In the light of a correct appre-
ciation of the relation between the peo-
ple anil those Intrusted with ofllclnl
place, and a consideration of the neces-
sity under our form goi eminent, of
political action free from omclal coer-
cion. '

Those enter the
service upon ground of ascertained
merit as established by the civil ser

vice rules, and protected
be quick to recognize the rec-

iprocal obligations thereby Imposed and
avoid any action now or at an)
muni' uiiiu rnsonauiy

tn criticism.
Section 2 of the Clll Art of

,1anuar Id, USl, no per
son the public service "has anj

'to use his official or Inllti-jenc- e

tn coerce the political action of

direction of the Commission
I'llOCTOIt

President S. Civil Coms'n
IV r uv fi 1lnn

The Darmrranhn frnni tlin lin,.r
the Attorney Oeneral dated November
22 urn as follows:

Your attention Is to a circu-
lar of this Department Issued August
20, In which section 2 of the Civil
Service act of January lfi. 1883,

any executive oiriier or
among others, solicit or re-

ceive political contributions from ny
olllcers or omplojea of 1'nited
States, was qtintr-il-, anil nil persons
serving under this Department re-

quired observe strictly prohibi-
tions and were recommend-
ed refrain from service on political

charged with the collec-
tion and disbursement of
funds I now repeat the Injunctions of
that circular, and add the following

directions on this subject- -

' Perrons In the fiovcrnment servlci
under this should net
as chairmen of political organizations,
nor themselves unduly prominent
In local political matters. It Is

required all officers and
employes of this Department shall

'in entlin conformity tho views
herein set forth.

Tho above Is posted hy direction of.
tho of the Treasury, and
emplovcs connected this office arc j

hoi eh) untitled they nre under no
obligations whatever by reason of their

current number of the Treasury shall, on conviction be pun- - in tn
decisions contains regu- - by a not JW00 retributions or subscriptions for pol-
lutions upon the participation by Imprisonment for a to render
of Federal In poltlcs. Secretary ccedlng years, tiy such political service, and will not

Imprisonment dls
the

and
and

men!

and

flno

be molested or In any way discriminat
ed for failure to subscribe, con-
tribute or servo.

DISEASE FR0O0SQU1T0S
Stanford University, Sept. 12. Dr.

the law on the subject: Commission requests nny person ixciiogg, neau or mo

'Sec 2, par 2, clauso 5. That no having knowledge of nny violation of department of entomology, who nccom- -
,'crsoii in the public service is for this law to lay the facts before It led Dr. Jordan on his summer
leason under obligation conntrl-- , may at once action thereupon, to Samoa and was engaged by
buto to any political fund, or to render In nddltlon to the statutory penalties the I'nltcd States Commission to
any political service, nnd that he will 'above described, tho President has study the marine Invertebrate life
not be removed or prejudiced 'tiered. In Civil Service II, clause I, the Islands, has returned to the unlvcr- -

do

no Senator,
or

the
any

of Houses,
no executive. military'

the United and
of department,

branch, bureau the ju-

dicial
tho States, In-

directly, bo any
manner soliciting

nny assessment, subscription,
for any pur-

pose any officer,
oi tho United uny

or compensation de-

rived
States,

de

sec provisions

that- -

who

therein
.should

ue
adverse

Service
that

I' Service

nt

1901

directed

were
to

law

further

with

with

The th miMi- -

ther

against

that trip
any It take who

Fish

slty. bringing with him many spec!
Any pel son In the executive civil mens of sen and Island life to bo ndded

servlco of the United Stntrs who shall to the National Museum. Dr. Kellogg
willfully violate any of the provisions found the coral reefs of tho islands
of tho civil service act or or these particularly In stnr-ra)c- d forms
shall bo dismissed from office." j (eclilnadcrmln), such as sea urchins.
Partisan Activity. (star fishes, crabs, etc.

Attention Is invited to the following Ills most Important work, however,
extracts from the executive Instruc- - from a practical point of was his
tlons of July 14, 188G, which were Is- - Investigation of the fallarla. a worm-sue- d

as orders by each of the depart- - like animal living In mosquitoes and
ments nt the time. In accordance with producing In human kind the dre.nl (U-
ntile directions of the President: ,ense elephantiasis. Almost hnlf the

"Officeholders aro the agents of tho native population of Samoa Is afflicted
people, not their masters. Not only Is by this disease, nnd at the suggestion
their time nnd labor duo to the (lovern- - of Captain Sebreo, U. S. N., Governor
ment, but they should scrupulously of the American islands, Dr. Kellogg
uvoid, In their political action us well devised a plan looking to the removal
us In the dlschargo of their official duty, of tho scourge.

department, branch, or bureau thereof, .otTendlng, by display of obtrusive par- - The mosquitoes, dying and falling
uny

of

of

of

tlsanshlp, their neighbors who have Into stagnant pools, liberate the para
relations with them as public officials, sltlc fallarla, them broad

"They should also constantly rcmem- - (cust In the water, which the natives
bcr that their party friends, from whom drink. The Islanders, who are nn iin-th-

luive received preferment, have, cleanly race, having no of sanltti-no- t
Invested them with the power of tlon, rarely live to tho age of 40 or

charge of official duties by any officer 'arbitrarily their political uf- - M without contracting the dread ele-o- r
I employo tho United States men- -' fairs. They have no right as office-- phantlaBls this manner Captain
,t loned In this act, or any nnvy-yur- holders to dictate the political action Sebree, at I)r Kellogg's suggestion, Is

fort, or arsenal, solicit in any manner 'of their party associates, or to throttle erecting warnings throughout the
or recelvo any contribution freedom of action within party by and Is closing the worst pools nnd

of money or nny other thing of value ' methods and practices which pervert streams and draining tho swamps.
for any political purpose whatever I every useful and Justifiable purpose of Most secondary parasites like these fa!- -

Sec 13. No officer or employe of the party organization. Ilnrln require two stages for their llfo
States act

shall promote,

rules

vlw.

The Influence of Federal ofllcehold- - history In their case, tho blood ves- -

crs should not be felt in tho manlpu- - sels of the mosquito nnd of their liu- -

crude, or In any manner change tin latlon of nolltlcal nrlmury meetines man victim. Ilv cutting off the Infect- -

official rank or compensation of any und nominating conventions. Tho use ed water, pievcntlng tho dlseaso being
other officer of or promise or !by these officials of their positions to communicated directly from ono native
threaten so to do, fqr giving or their selection us delegates to another, this chain will bo broken
holding or neglecting to muko any con- - to political conventions Is Indecent and und tho authorities hopo this way to
trlbutlon of money or other valuable unfair; and proper regard for tho pro- - stamp out tho scourge,
thing for any political purpose. prletles and requirements of official , iiesldes his study of the Invertebrates

"Sec. 14. That no officer, clerk, or place will also prevent their assuming Dr. Kellogg aided Dr. Jordan his
other person In tho service of the Unit- - the actlvo conduct of political cam- - fish collection, both of thorn working
ed States shall, directly or Indirectly, pulgns. jnlong tho coral reefs, For thvlmerte- -

glvc or hand over to any other officer, "Individual interest and activity tn brate forms the best method nf catch-cler-

or person In service of tho political affairs are by no means con- - Ing was to await the going out of the
United Stntes, or to any Senator or tlemned. Officeholders nre neither dls- - tide. Small Inclosed pools In the reofa
Member of tho House of Itcpresenta- - franchlsed nor forbidden the cxerclso then formed natural catch basins of
tlves, or Territorial Delegate, any mon- - of political nut their prlvl- -
ey or other valuable thing on account leges are not enlarged nor la their duty
of or applied to tho promotion of to party Increased to pernicious activity
any political object whatever, by office hoidlug.

"Sec. 15. any person who shall "A Just discrimination In this regard .
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the swarming tropical sea llfo and by
tho use of fish poison In these restricted
areas a wide and representative col-

lection was mado.
The bird and Insect llfo of tho Isl- -

be guilty of violating any provisions of between the things a citizen may prop- - amis dues not present the Interesting
the four foregoing sections shall bn erly do and the purposes for which features of the shore marine life. The)
denied guilty of a misdemeanor, and a public officer should not be used Is are all Imported species, while thu

in
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- CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER Is made in California's fin 3
s est creamery and Is conceded to bo the best In the "
tT market ' "

New shipment Just received on tho Ventura, In perfect con- - Sf dltlon pure and sweet. your order to

2
Main 4B. ""

volcano
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Every ADAMS-BAGNA- L

enclosed lamp used

Honolulu giving entire

efficiency, economy

and general Can

you want better recommen-

dation. Call and them

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO- .,-
King Alakci

samm Crystal Springs

BUTTER
everywhere

Tlephono

g Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd
Telephone
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water
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shoro fishes and Invertebrates find an
linpassablo barrier in the deep sea and
exhibit forms Isolated thcro for ages
and very different even from tho Hsu
and fauna of Hawaii or the other South
Sea Islands.

KLONDIKE LAYING OUT

Washington, Sept C The golden star
of the Klondike Is on the vvnnc. ac-

cording to the official report of George
II. Ilecs, who recentl) was rent to
Dawson by the Canadian Manufactur-
ers' Association to mnke ti thorough
examination into tho business pros
pects of tho Yukon territory.

arc

is

in

see

Tlin Qtnto IVmin p,,nn,i t Iml.i. mmln
public a communication from United
States Consul Ilruali nt Niagara Falls,
dated August 8, giving some of the
principal features of Hees' report.

Ilecs points to tho fact that tho total
yield of the. Klondike Inst year was

24,000,000 and that the production of
tho coming year will not, according to
Government estimates, exceed $14,000.-00- 0,

a falling off of nearly one-hal-

Moreover, no new discoveries have
been mado for over a year, nlthough
since 1897 thousands of prospectors
have been oxplorlng every creek and
mountain In the country

At Dawson, Hees, reports, there nre
ten applicants for every Job, yet boat-'loa- d

after boatload of men continue to
urrlve.

MANUFACTURED FROM PURR
OI8TILLED WATER. : : t I

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driven.

Oahn Ice and Electric Co

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.

HOFFfMN & HARKHAn.
I Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

rnntK

From the Springs at Puna.

Arrangements have been made, to
liavo this flno mineral water bottled il
this city at the Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS:

One Case of 100 Battles (pints)
$3.50

One case of 50 Bottles (pints)
14.23

A rebate of Ono Dollar will be made
upon the return of shipping case and
100 bottles.
Telephone Main 29. "j

Bulletin 75c per month

ICE

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVBD

Oraya for Frelj&ht
and Lumber

Our representative meet all Incom-
ing steamers from the Coast, and xt
check baggage on all outgoing ttaui-ra- .

Wblte tod Bluk Sj.ni For Site
Office with Evening Bulletin, Ul

Cine street Tel B6.

1. LIRSEH, Vft.
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rsakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Cverytniag first-clas- Complete lint
Key Wast and Domestic Cigars always
on band.

H. J. NOLTE, - Pfocrietor.

M. PhilliDS & Co.
Wholaaala Importsra and Jobbsra.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Qustn 8ta.
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Even the Honolulu Stock Exchange
has given an Intimation of better
days ahead, as a result of the latest
news from the sugar centers.

Voters who partake of Republican
festivities can bank on It there will be

no money for barbecues and luaus two

years hence, if their ballots are cast
for Home Kule candidates.

News that the Klondike isc playing
out will not decrease the number of

men ready to undergo terrible hard-

ships searching for the pocket of gold

that has probably been passed over by

the hordes that have gone before.

Republicans unable to realize that
the defeat of Wilcox Is a. business as

well as party necessity must bo put

down as incapable of learning a lesson

from the unpleasant examples which

the financial condition of the Territory
bas offered for the past two years.

Mighty few citizens outside the legal
fraternity were aware that our laws
make arson punishable by death or life

imprisonment. The police court case of

Thursday should Impress the voters
that Hawaii's law a need vigorous

amendment and we need capable men

to do the work.'

Miss Florence Lockwood Stokes re'

cched wedding presents valued at
1250,000. It is a dollar to a doughnut

that Florence is not any happier than
the bride of modes! means whose wed-

ding presents have a low cash valua-

tion, but convey an expression of high
regard which money cannot buy.

Sir Thomas Upton's cup hunting trip
'will next season take the place which

Prince Henry occupied this year, A

visitor from the other side of the water
is becoming a fad which Americans

re playing to the limit, it not only

keeps up the excitement, but makes

the people less disposed to carry a chip

on their shoulders when dealing with

the foreigners.

Reports of the work done in the Krco

Kindergarten published in this issue

glvo our people a very comprehenslvo

review of tho success attending this
philanthropic movement. Though

times may bo hard and expansion may

thereby suffer a temporary check, It is

the duty of the community to make

sacrifices if need be that the Free Kin-

dergarten may at least be kept up to

Its present standard.

Secretary Shaw has no Idea of build-

ing up a political machine in his de-

partment. By calling attention of em-

ployes of tho Treasury Department to

tho most positive rules of the Civil

Service, Shaw, who claims that an

official loses usefulness at the end of

his fourth year In the public service,

also shows that he will not allow any
political side Issues to Interfere with
the men conducting the nation's busi-

ness.

A thorough canvass of the mercantile

houses ought to result in Increasing

the membership of the Merchants' As-

sociation fully fifty per cent The pres-

ent membership of the Association rep-

resents forty-eig- business houses of

the city, a good percentage being firms

that are also represented In the Cham-

ber of Commerce. These firms form
the backbone of the new organization.

Their Idea, however, Is to cooperate

with rather than dominate the smaller
mercantile houses. The larger houses

have done and arc doing their shore.
What can be accomplished has been

demonstrated and it is apparent to
cery thoughtful business man that
there Is still a wide scope of opportun-

ity.

The work of the Merchants' Associa-

tion Is specifically for the mercantile
houses, the retail trades that have
been and will continue to be the chief

beneficiaries of the Association's acti-

vity. Every mercantile house of the
city profited by the Merchants' Fair.
Every retail trader of Honolulu will

find his Income Increased by the pro
posed plan for developing tourist tra-

vel. The trade of every merchant will

be improved through Federal pay-

ment of the Ore claims, a project which

the Merchants' Association forced to

the front as a living business Issue.

In every new departure the Mer-

chants' Association Is receiving the
support and cooperation of the whole-

sale and commission housis. If any-

thing Is lacklng.lt Is equally enthusias
tic assistance from the retailers. Ac-

cording to Secretary Harris, there aro
at least seventy-fiv- e firms in Hono

lulu that can be classed among those
directly profiting by the organized ef-

fort of the Association, and doing a

business that warrants their partici-

pation as members. The present mem-

bership Is forty-eigh- t. The additional
twenty-seve- n that are not now connect-

ed with any business organization, can.

if they will, make this Association

ono of the greatest powers within tho
Territory for Improving business con-

ditions. The expense Is not largo
enough to constitute a burden upon any
business house. The reformations that
can be accomplished by the united ac-

tion of the mercantile trade will pay
the price of admission and a good divi-

dend besides.
Hard times always serve tho pur-

pose of showing a community's weak
places. The present depression in Ho

nolulu Is a very good demonstration
that our business men have been too

Indifferent to their surroundings.
They have left to others what should

receive tho personal and united atten-

tion of every business institution of the
cUy Thcre has bcen toQ much per.
sonallty; too little unity; too much

time spent In proving what can't be
done; too little energy expended In tho
doing.

Governor OdclPa victory over Unit

ed States Senator I'lntt puts Odcll In

the position of having to be forever on

guard while Tlatt stays in politics.
Piatt has been defeated so mnny times
and the victors finally given cause to
regret It, that the man who now op-

poses the boss does well to bid adieu to
political aspirations for the future.

Ilryan having remarked upon the
courage displayed by Tom L. Johnson
in "baring his breast to the organized

wealth of the nation" Is giving "Dare
Breasted Tom Johnson" a seat In poli

tics alongside "Socklcss Jerrp Simp

son" and others of his class who glory
in a name.

CAN DRUNKARDS BE MALICIOUS?

Boston Journal.
Because he was Intoxicated and did

not know what he was doing, thereby
making it impossible for the police to
prove malicious Intent, James McDon-

ald was discharged by Special Justice
Cutler In the Police Court of Chelsea
yesterday morning, after having been
arraigned on a charge of maliciously
breaking glass In tho building number
ed 462 Eastern avenue, Chelsea. Mc

Donald said he had been In a liquor
store at 2 o'clock In the afternoon the
window was broken, that he had been
drinking, end was thrown out during u
fight.

In summing up the case the court
read a definition of the word malicious,
and then said that a drunken man Is
for some crimes as responsible as a
sober man, but that there are certain
specific charges that may not be
proved against him. It a drunken man
breaks a pane of glass when he is in
such r. condition that he does not
know what be Is doing or can harbor
no malice, he then becomes civilly lia-
ble for the damage, but cannot be pun-
ished criminally for the offense. When
the proprietor considered ) McDonald
too drunk to be served It was shown,
the court said, that the defendant was
In an irresponsible condition.

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO
VEMBER, YOU MUST REGISTER.

sTVBHTNrj BULLETIN.

KINDERGARTNERS
ANNUAL MEETING

(Continued from Page 1.)

serve fund from the first bait year bas
vanished like the "Cheshire cat," leav-
ing only a smile as Its memory.
Times Are Hard.

Times arc Indeed hard now as Com
pared to the days of case and luxury
two and a half years ago, when the
requests for charity met such ready
and large response. But, nothing
daunted, on behalf ot the fifteen chil-
dren so happy and prosperous In this
real "Home" the was and means com-
mittee arc about to sally forth and In
vite, urge or demand help, that these
children may receive their due from
their wealthier neighbors in the com
munity.
A New Matron.

It was with real regret that the
ways and means commtttco parted
with Mrs. Bettls, the loyal and loving
"Auntlo" of the home, who resigned
to become matron In another Institu-
tion. Most fortunately, however, It
was possible to secure the services ot
Miss Jane Johnson, sister of the Mat-

ron. She Is now settled In the Home
and the work has been happily adjust-
ed by the two sisters. One Japanese
servant hns bcen dismissed and the
older children are being taught to do
more domestic work.

Aside from the gifts In money made
through the financial secretary, we
have gratefully to acknowledge the
following donations made to the home;
Mrs. Henry Castle, $5 for Christmas
and various other things. Including
fruits and vegetables; Mrs. Coleman,
$5 and Hawaiian cook book; Mrs. W.
R. Castle, $13. pictures and second
hand clothing; Mrs. Weaver, fruit,
vegetables and a Christmas cake; Miss
Nellie White. 112; Mrs. Marx, fruit
and cake; Mrs. Swanzy, second hand
clothing; Mrs. Gorman, a dozen
combs; Mrs. Athcrton, a scrap book;
Mrs. Chas. Atherton. a croquet set;
Mrs. Wlllard Brown and Mrs. Thco.
Richards, second hand clothing; Mrs.
Slsmer, $4.50; Mrs Hopper, $5; Miss
Margaret Hopper, $5; Mrs. Mary D.
Frcar, $5, fruit and eggs; Miss Sarah
Flaxman, $1; Miss Kate Atherton, $1;
McChesney & Sons, box of apples;
Chinese vegetable man, box of or-

anges, ginger, tea and firecrackers;
Chinese washerman, llche nuts and
ginger; Mr. Wells, tomatoes; Mr.
Clark, plncappTcs; and Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. L'ooke, fruit, vegetables, book
and second hand clothing.

Will not everyone who reads this
teport consider whether or not he may
not give something. If need be gives
nothing more if need bo gives some-

thing to the Castlo Home.
MARY DILLINGHAM FREAR.

Next followed a financial statement
by Mrs. Frcar. secretary of,thc Castle
Home for Children. It showed

crcdltB anil $2.CC0.70 In, ueb-It-

leaving a balance on hand, Oct. 1.

of $45.40.
Mrs. McDonald reported as follows

on Vic Day Nursery:
Mrs. McDonald's Report.

Ladles of the foard: The work of
the Day Nursery, for the time being.
is finished. Your committee did its
work according to what seemed to be
best, but children were not sent as we
hadt hoped they would bo. The ex
penses were necessarily kept up, aB

tho nursery must be open every day,
If only one child was brought.

We hail hoped the printed slips
which weie freely distributed and
which were In four languages, would
Induce mothers to send tho children,
bo that our house would be tilled. But
two or three more babies were all that
came.
Nursery Discontinued.

The committee which you appoint-
ed to consider the entire matter de-

cided It would be best to close; so,
July 1st, the nursery was discontin-
ued .

1 have with mo an Inventory of tho
furniture, etc, remaining In tho build
ing, the key of which Is In the hands
of Miss Johnson of tho Castle Home.
Three Hundred Left.

Wo have something over three hun-

dred dollars In the treasury, which Is
at your disposal, but which It was
thougui best to retain as a fund for
tho beginning of somo other work,
such as a Children's Hospital, when a
nucleus would bo very acceptable,

During tho months it was open,
slnco our last annual meeting, we had
an average number needing care, of
four a day.

The working women of our city, who
leavo children at home, while they are
away every day. seem to prcfor to
leave them in neighbors' caro or let
them take care of themselves as best
they may. If the work ever seems
to ho a necessity wo will bo glad to
have It again begun.

CLARA It. M'DONALD.
General Report.

Miss Frances Lawrence, who has su-

pervision ot all the kindergartens ol
the city, read a report covering the en-

tire work. She stated that many ot the
problems which had started the kinder-gartner- s

In the fact last June had been
solved by tho untiring efforts of the
workers.

The work during the past year had
been very much the same as that ot
previous years. There had been the
usual holiday seasons, tho same excur-

sions to beach and valleys and various
places of Interest about the city.

Parents of children in tho kinder-
gartens had shown their willingness to
cooperate and were willing when called
upon, to glvo money for the taking of
their children on excursions.

The report mentioned the names of a
number of people who bad been parti-

cularly zealous In helping the kinder- -

'gar tens. All manner of supplies had
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MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

of New York
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bcen sent In and these were always
gladly recehed, no matter what was
sent, for klndcrgartners bad the

ot using anything they could lay
their hands on. Special mention was
made of the outing the children were
given at the home of Mrs. Walter Hoff-

man In Nuuanu and of the band con
certs at Kawalahao church and on the
Capitol grounds, for, the especial ben- -

cllt of the children.
Miss also reported for thc'fluence can be wielded by a broad- -

training class, stating that tho oung
ladles, twenty-fou- r In nil, were doing.
very well.

Tho next report was by Mrs. U.

Thompson and dwelt upon medical at- -

lenam e and sanitary measures. The
Is as follows:

Medical Attendance. I

There have been 2,041 surgical
dressings put on In thu six klmlcrgar- -

tens dining tho ear. an average of 340

to each; $20. 9v) havo been paid for
medical treatment and medicines.
There were nine islts inailo to Dr.
Waterhouso In a single month. Ono
child recehed electric treatment
which has enabled htm to stand, walk
and play. Many cases ot skin disease
havo been entirely cured. Vaccination
by Dr. Hoffmann proved entirely

Parents no longer object to
this process and are willing to pay.
Chinese Become Friendly.

Children with pink-ey- e and other
contagious diseases have been taken
fiom the kindergartens and sometimes
treated at home. Chinese parents and
children havo becomo very
and ask for medicine and advice. I

have been able to bring to the notlco
of Dr. Waterhouso several serious
cases, ono of tubercular which
was operated on and became entirely
well. Many poor people consult Ignor-

ant doctors and submit to and
absurd treatment because It Is cheap,
costing only twenty-flv- cents.
Difficult to Remove.

Dressings of beeswax, of which flies
seem very fond, of hair, color-
ed cloth both cotton and woolen, paint,
leaves, etc., are difficult to remove.
Ono day I found ten children needing
a thorough cleaning. I took four of
them to tho Day Nursery and they ex-

perienced new sensations. When all
was done they were, returned to the
kindergarten In a happy frame of
mind. This was on Friday, and the

Monday all the children of
that kindergarten were clean, t

Infection Little Understood. J

Infection is but little understood and
I am suro that In some families one
toilet article Is used by all. Ono girl

that her mother washed a
very bad sore four times dally, but as
tho treatment made It worse, I sup-
pose the work was not properly done.

Sanitary work In the kindergarten
'not only arouses an Interest In teach- -

a
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er, parent and child, but provents In-

fection from spreading, and sometimes
a real enthusiasm Is arouBed.
Experienced Eye Necessary.

An experienced eye Is needed to In-

spect all kindergartens, and the work
Is educational. There should be sim-
ple talks given to mothers and teach-
ers. Sanitary work is now taught In

Ithe public schools ot America
I It has been shown how wide an In- -

minded Klndergartner, like Miss Anna
Pope, who was the first to demand
sanitary Inspection nnd medical treat- -

'ment for the kindergartens. She he- -

Icamo tho patron saint of many fain.
lilies In l'alama.

Love tho Reward.
Do not regard a neglected child with

.horror and aversion, If you can better
his condition, make him clean, bind up
bis eores with motherly care, from this
moment his life will bo a changed ono
and his lovo will bo your reward.
Medicine and Sanitation.

It is to the noblo profession of med
icine, wo owo modern sanitation. "Doc-
tors have worked nut and applied the
germ theory of disease, abolished epi-
demics, showed tho relation of puro
air and water to health, and, short, set
tho leal standard of municipal govern
ment," says a modern author.

Most Important Is the work of look-
ing after the physical development of
children In schools, and to meet their
needs a dispensary should be conduct-
ed on tho broadest philanthropic lines,
by a skilled physician In sympathy
with the needs of llttlo children of the
Poor. As helpers In this great rk
trained nurses and educated Hawaiian
women could do well.
Thanks to Physicians.

I will close with a few woirts (if

thanks to tho leading physlclatri cf
Honolulu, who aro In sympathy wltn
our work, and who have aided us In

every possible way, especially Drs.
Wood and Day, tho former being the
means of providing us with a laiee
amount of surgical dressings from the
Board or Health, We havo also to
acknowledge help from Drs. Garvin,
Hoffmann, Myers and others.

Our physician, Dr. Ernest Water-hous-

has bcen kind, helpful, sympa-
thetic and skillful; his medicines havo
worked like a charm and he hns been
the means of great good to children of
tho kindergartens.
"Behold,, through him,, I give to thco.'

AMCB.IJ, THOMPSpjf,
The matron of the Castle Home, Miss

Johnson, was the next to report. She
told of the number of children In the
Institution, the ones who bad left and
what bad been accomplished during
the year. Mrs. B. L. Marx reported on

ed on Page 8.)
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Agents, Brokers and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Go.

MITED,,

AGENTS FOR
Western Bugar Refinery Company ol

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phils

doiphla, Fa., U. .

Newell Universal Mill Co. (Nation,
Cane Shredder) .New York. TJ.S.A.

N. Ohlandt ft Co.'s Chemical Fertlll
Mrs.

Alex. Cross ft Sons' high-grad- e Fertl
lizera for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.
ALSO QFFER FOR SALB;

Parafune Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints any
Papers; Lucot and Linseed OIL

raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), in wblu

And rnlfln.
Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and

Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro tVoiVa, St. Luuli, Mo
The Standard (.11 Co.
Tho Ceo. F. Blake, jceam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co

ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERS 1

IL P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. 8econd Vice Free.
J. P. Cooko Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

--Commissibi Agents

A0ENT8 fur Hawaiian Commercial ft
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co, Pala Plan
tatlon Co., Nahlku Sugar Co, Klhel
Plantation Co, Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Kahulul Railroad Cc,

Wm, C. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Qlffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec
Geo. J. Ross Audltoi

Sugar Pactora
AN1

Commlaaton AsenU
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

y A A ! J As.

ywVfM??cK
LIFE nod FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN

8URANCE CO. OF B08TON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
4ueen Street, Hunolulu, T. H.

for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookals

Sugar Plant. Co, Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co, Walluku Sugar Co..
Makee Sugar Co,Haleakala Ranch Co.
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino 0.'
Bostfn Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President: George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. O. Jones, 'A. Wa
terbouse and Geo. R. Carter, Directors

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G GO,,

LIMITED,
aro now offering the famous

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
at such low prices that you cannot at
ford to let the oppbrtunlty go. They
are so cool and the price so comfort-
able that they seem made for this
weather.

Weekly edition of th. Bulletin, 1

year.

TT
The First

American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAI.I. LTD.

CAPITAL, $256,000.00,
President Cecil Brown
Vice President .M. p. Robinson
Cashier .W. Q. Coopar

Office: Corner Fort anil King Sts.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed tor yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Itules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

tWtatbllshed In I8SS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Trtnsact business la ell departments
01 Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Kxchsngo bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

or Credit issued on The Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild St Sons
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call.
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd.; Lendon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong a
wnangnai uanking corporation ant
Chartered Bank of India, Australia ana
Chins.

Interest allowed on term deposits st
the following rates por annum, vis:

even days' notice, st 2 per cent
Three months, st 3 per cent

lx months, st 3 2 per cent.
Twslvt months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act si Trustees under mortgages.
estates (real and persons!).

Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, sts,

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Prt
rale Firms.
5 !&ooks examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent
states.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL eTREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and interest al-

lowed st 4 2 per cent per annum, la
accordancn with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcti may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 824 Bethel 8trt
Claus Spreckels. Wm. a. Irwin

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BACKERS.
HONOLULU, 1 1 T. H.

an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of Ban Francisco.

an Francisco Tae Nevada Na-
tional Bank of Ssa Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Los-do-

Ltd.
New York-Amer- ican Exchange N

'tlonal Bank.
Chieaac Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hon

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Baas

of New Zealand.
, Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol
British North America.

Depoalts received. Loans made ia
I approved security. Commercial sad
j Travelers' Credits Issued. BlUs of ft
change bought and tola.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Fioieer Biifdiflg and Loas

Associatioi.

ASSETS, JUNE 30, 1902, $70,735.73.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-fift- h Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean, Presi-den- t;

J. A. Lyle, Vice President; Geo.
P. Denison, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, Geo. P. Den-niso-

J. D. Holt, A. V. Keech, J.
A. Lyle Jr., J, M. Little, E. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,009
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.000
Reserved Fusd Yen 8.710.00

HEAD OFFICB, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, lssnes Drafts
and Letters of Credit, snd transacts sgeneral banking business.- -

INTBRBST ALLOWBD.
On Flaea ' - 'f Per cent

Deposit ? 'Per'snnum.
For 12 months . '. 4
For 6 months i)
For S months .,... I

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Repnblic Bid., 11a Ring Sires

HONOLCLU.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.
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A Boon lo Plantations and Ranches
Just recelved'nnoth'er shipment of JNO. POTTIB

CDLDdRATCD AUSTRALIAN HORSE
SW1NU and POULTRY

of the mccllcliteH carried In stocki
Inj; OlN O h, Oil. Gtenelrn Oils

Oil While G ill S live Green Lotion Lotion,
Oils nn.1 Tlik Dip (or llulnxl., WWW

Ointment tlla.k Vlellne Ointment

:: EVERYMAN X
. CATTLE, SHEEP,

:: HIS OWN t EDIB8, A list
Scottlt.li Ollt Sooth

--
v

DOCTOR ! GoUtn Oils, Llty Hlr
Manet liniment, Matir
Ointment GoUrn

U..inui.uJ llnnirilla U, tnllh all folOrl.
chief Sweating Blister. Newmarket Blister GolJen llene r, ( amharailnt llllter, loJIne
Blister, Electric Oil Ullster, GoWen Oil llllster. Caustic very stromr, S.nps. MedkateJ Jelli Soar
assorleJ In rrlce. Dog Soaps In variety Horse Soaps In variety. Sheep ml Wool Snjin for Vermlne
n Variety. Eye Lotion and Olntmert- -a specialty of jrreat value (mincer Remeileithe rest In it

market Qjeensland Manw Dlp- -a specialty Colic and Drink, J trk RIooJ Tonlt Drink. C( ugh
MUture Drink, Lunr Balm Drink, Fever Drench Drink, Worm Drench, lot llir.es, Purgathe Drench. Con-

dition Powders Alterative Powders. Urine Powders Blood Powders, PowJers, Atrlnent PowJerr,
Ai Powders, Stomach Powdera, Nervine Powders, Cough Powders Purgative: Powders, Djsentery PowJers
Anthrax and Blood Poison Powders

Fop sale by

C. W. MACFARLANE,
Washington Light Co.

THE
it aH R

T"m

V ILbBBBBBbVTbViIbBBBBB F (iaBBBBBBBB Htlftll

Can now be hnd from

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
Lorgeat variety and lowest prices. New lot ot the tine tiualtty

MATCH GAME "BALLS"

SAFES

We carry the
largest stock In
the city and lead
with 400 sales
during the pest
two yeurs.

-

REM- -

WMW Blick
Uron

Mansce

irtlpr

Worm

a.. . . 1 J 3 - 7

M I

AT
COST

4HrsHhtBBW

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

' H. B. HENDR1CK. Proprietor,

Albert V. Gear, President. Emmett May, Secretary.

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

tVft. stock, 1100,000.00

aENERAL REAL
AND FINANCIAL

Judd Building, Gtreet Side.

Ceylon Tea
in lbe gardens where

grown, in leadfoil, air tight,

half ponnd and one pound pack

ages. The tea has a delicate,

refined flavor you'll appreciate.

It's the taste that grows on you.

That's why the sales of our

brand tea have increas-

ed so rapidly.

Lewis Co. m
TWO TELEPHONES .40

LEADING GROCER8.

1060 FORT STREET.

Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
' ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Bale 'fork of All Klodi.

' Typewriter,
iCtc, Etc, Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone ,Dlue 721. P. 0. bcx lit

J. v 8CH0ENINO. Manager.

Woman's Exchange
I has remove 1 to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street
In I the (tore formerly occupied fcj

XI. W. Foiter.

fltktrt Of ttuf. w kin l Ihh i4tMiKl Tl..

Sole Agents

GENUINE
i.'JlV.

SAFES

Before you buy
examine our

stock of

84

HONOLULU. H. T.

DENMAN

CREAWERY

BUTTER
lh inailo in California's (Ira nest
ueninery, of puro cream, from
iovvh fed on tlio richest nl fa Ha
pastilles of tlio West From
tbc pasture to the churn unit
throiii;liout tlio whole irm cm (if

innkliiir.iinly tlio most Impioved
methods nro employed and ox-

er) prcruutlon is (uken to on
mire anil maintain without

the highest possible ex-

cellence
Hew Hhlpincnt Just received

on the Ventura,

H. MAY & GO.
LIMITED.

TUB POPULAR GHOCIlliY

22 TELEPHONES 24

The BEST

is the CHEAPEST

only Pure Cunc Suijiir used
oh a sweetener (or our goodH

NO 8ACCIIARING U8GD

Consolidated

Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

TELEPHONE MAIN 71.

capital

INSURANCE, E8TATE
AGENTS

Merchant

packed

"LAKE"

&

Motor

t'nonogTaphe,

SAFES

ME

DAVIS D

IN TOE SUMNER CASE

ADMITS HAVING RECEIVED BENE-

FACTIONS FROM RE3POND.

ENTBUTTHINKSHIMNOW
INCOMPETENT.

It. W. Davis completed Ms second
day on the fitness stand In tlid Sum-
ner case yesterday afternoon, with his

mill unfinished.
In the hands of Messrs. Itlnhton nn'l

Thompson, witness admitted that he
ami his mother had made arrangement
with counsel to conduit the case
against Sumner. He testified that the
agreement and trust deed git en to the
lllshop of I'anopolls was made at the
Instance of his mother, to prevent de-

signing persons fiom securing the old
man's property. He Bald that he did
not claim any Interest In the propcrt.
nor did his mother, hut that her aillon
wns for "love" of her brother. Ills
mother objected to the exercise of the
option of the Oalm Railway In the har-
bor lands, because Sumner mis to o

but $100,000 for propel ty worth
half a million. The witness was asked
how crazy his uncle was at the time
of the execution of the trust deed, and
replied that ho was not an expert on
h rail vi. He talked at will for some time
on the question of Sumner's sanity,
but at Mr. Hlghton g request this part
of the testimony was stricken out.

Davis testified nlso to & number o(
wills made by Sunnier In one of which
ho had willed nil his property to Cran-dal- l.

Witness said that Sumner wad
satisfied vvIUa his mother's rctton In
ousting Cranllnll from contiol of bis
property, white he was In Tahiti. This
had been dono by declaring Sumner to
be non compos mentis, to which expres-
sion the oltl man had objected "It
was nil right." mid the witness, "un-
til Wilcox and the Princess got hold
of him and told him, 'You know whnt
jour sister lux done for ott. She has
had joii made a cur) mnn and cvery-on- e

down town knows jtm are crazy.'
Then Theicsa took him don n to a place
anil showed him that non compos men-
tis meant crnz and slme then he lias
hem verj sore."

"So the wolds non (ompos mentis'
.lie lesponsihle for this petition?" ask-c- d

Mr. Hlghton.
Witness "He was satisfied at first

when Crandall's power of aitorne) was
c.mceleil. but when he muted to Wnl-kl-

ami round out the meaning of non
compos mentis he got mud "

Davis admitted that Simmer; had
p (lit his mother ) a month foi her
support for a time but later the amount
had been reduced. He said also that
the old man had been terj good to hfin,
hud paid for his education abroad, and
later taken him to Tahiti, where he
wnnteil- - him to remain. The witness
said he didn't remember collecting this
allowance for his mother and using the
money to pay his private debts.

Witness, to a statement that he was
11 jeais of ago us testified -- mil a ques
tion as to Ms bU9lnss, said ho hud
worked at various trades, been emplo)- -
ed In a jeweliy stoic, ill hen a hack,
engaged In fishing and was then a bar
tender Sumner had given him prop
erty, held In trust b) llruce Cut- -

w right
Mr. Illglitnn asked how Insane was

Mr. Sumner when he thus endowed
witness

Davis answered that lie was sanr
i noiigh theft and also whMi he deeded
luopcrt) to his lnothci 'I'll- - Hist time
he li.ul suspciied Suninei'r, sanity was
when Ciandall got hold of him

his dlicct tHSllmonv that Sum-iii- -i

had de'tded ull his piopeio to II- -
eox and Theresa, witness nm asked If
he did not know that on the same da)
Wilcox had deeded the same piopcrt)
lo Sumner's wife, without .ontlilora
tlou

Witness leplled that he did nut know
that, and In any event It nruld not
have arretted his opinion "of Sumner's
sanity.

The Herman residents of the e!ty an
al present contemplating a number of
dllTcrciil plans for the intciMlniuniit of
the otllcera of the cruiser ("oiinorau
Owing to the ubseiuc of Mik, II A.
lsenbvrg, no reception will be given at
the tieiman Consulate but In Its plate
an elaborate ellliuei will be given tin
olliceis of the visiting tiuUcr at the
iisldcnic of II. A. Uunbcrg,

A niiiiihn of other enleilJlumeuts
me also being planned, aeio'ig them
being drives to the pall and other
points of Intel est, u tilp to W'jlalua and
.i d.i) spent at the OJhu Sugui Com-pa-

The erew ot the vessel will not
be foigottcn. All the local (lermuii
lesldcnts will unlit: lo glvo them .1

grand picnic.
The (iDIioih of the Cormn.'iu nic us

follows. Cummumliint, Korvctlcu
von llurski; Klist Olllter, Ivupl-lae- n

Meiileiiant Kreiherr von Dlensen;
Wiiehofn?ler Obcrleiitmint Hiandt;
Waeholllzler Oheileiitnaut-vri- Mosth;
Wnthoinzlei Oheilcutnunt 1'ientzel,
Wm hotlUler Obeileutnaiit Albiecht,
Knglneer, (lalilt l'lisl( Inn, Dr Kon-tau-

I'um.istir. Klssliaiil.

Flm Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

. Geo. Harrison; money to toan. 208
School street.

A sol rel stallion has been Impound-
ed. See notice on pago 8.

The place to get puro Kona coffee Is
at C. J. Day's grocery, 25c per lb.

Nicely furnished rooms, Popular
House, 1249 Fort SL, tl.SO per week up.

New today llohcmlan beer on
draught at tho Pantheon; 10 cents a
glass.

New shipment of tho celebrated Den-ma- n

Creamey butter Just received b)
11. May & Co.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. advcrtlseH
on tho first page an excellent walking
shoe for women.

Tbc regular monthly meeting of tho
1902 Club will be held tonight. Busi-
ness of Importance.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stoves and safes, call on
Hoffschlaegcr Co., Ltd.

Dr. C. U. High gives notice under
New Today of the removal of his den-
tal Darlors to the Metropolo building.

It. "U Davis continued on the wit-
ness stand In tho Sumner case until
noon, this being tho third day of his
ev Idencc.

' Ah Hoy and Hoy Kin on September
30 secured nt public auction the renew-
al of tho lease of the Knneohe storo
premises, being government land

Onco n hideous bog In wet weather
tho Kuneohe road to the foot of the
Pall, a distance of a mile and a half,
has been macadamized and now makes
driving pleasant.

The wireless telegraph service It
now open for business to Mahukona
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will bo received at the In.

d Telegraph Company's office,
lower Fort street

A high death rate was unofficial!) re-

ported for tho district of Koolaupoko
In September. Tho number of persons
dying Is said to have been about ten
No specially prevailing nialad) Is re-

ported and some of the deaths were of
aged people.

Tho American ship Itcnee arrived
from Newcastle this morning at $

o'clock and was anchored In
Slio made a passage of Id ilajs

bringing a load of 2190 tons of eo.il
Cnptaln Wentmore's wlfo and daughter
accompany him on the oyjgi.

The imputation of Honolulu murt
Iiuvc furui'd over a new leaf and sud
denl) become ery good If the Polled
Court ralendar Is any Ion. Din-

ing the wholo week the enlendiirs for
each ilaja have been unusii illy small
mid this morning It dwindled to micro
(topical proportions, one larceny case,
one assault and batter' inse and one
"drunk" constituting the array of tie
fendiintsi ,, ,

The trusties of the Planters' Asso
elation and directors of tho .Mi reliant.
Association met In Joint session )itcr-da- y

afternoon for the purpose of con-

sidering what shall he done In the mat-
ter of securing the present" cf nil In-

creased number of visitors for Honolu
lu.

The Men hunts' Association piihont-et- l
a plan for the raising of a (unit The

pioposal was taken by the lepiiwnta
lives of the planteis for futiiie discus-
sion when u repuit will bo made to the
Merchants

Some of the Planters talked ver
stieuiioiisl) against tho plan of the
Merchants The argument was that to
Insure thn approval of the plantations
It would he nenhsar) tu have stock!
holders' uiictlugx for the intlun of a
hoard of illnetois nf any single plan
tutlon might be turned down by tin'
shaiehohlers at the annual muting
Tor Instance, the owners of n planta-
tion on Kauai would feel that the)
would not bo benefitted by the pres-
ence In Honolulu of any number of
tourists. Tho Planters felt that It
would not be wise to attempt tu pledge
the Association to any stated amount
of subscription nt this time.

The .Merchants will tight for some
ugiccmciil which will lesult In the rais
ing of a fund which will enable the
can lug out of the plan they have In
mind

The elgaj stores have been visited
by a large number nf pcoplo today who
having seen the publication of a u
cent decision .on Manila cigars, weie
of the opinion Hint they could get tl
gnis at the old time rate They were,
however, soon convinced of thelt mis-
take, the tobiiccoulstH slating that the
duty which had been i amoved was the
Internal leveutic! tax mid nut the reg
ular duty As this only iimuunttd to
$.1 a thousand cigars, no reduction In
tho pileo of Manilas could rcnsonahl)
ho expected.

Nut long ago n man of this city wag
ered a hat with a tobacconist that all
of tho duty had been removed and
that therefore Manila clgara could be
purchased at the old time, prlco Tho
tobacconist Is now awaiting the arrlv-Rl'u- f

his hat. ,

P D Harrison of Manchcfcter, N, II
lias been for three yens gathering da-

ta for a histmy of tho Stars and Strlptt,
Tlie volume will consist of ull Import-
ant first raisings of our national em-

blem during will and peace In this and
foielgti countries.

WW- -
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SHOE STORE

New Book List

OF

Golden Rule Bazaar
150 HOTEL 8TRHBT

"l.anson's Folly," by lllcli. 11. Davis.

"A Speckled Illrd," Augusta Evans.
'the Leopard's Spots," by Thos.

Dixon Jr.

Ilylow Hill," b) (led. W. Cable.

"OI)mptan Nights," b) Jno. K. Hangs

"Dorothy South," l.j Kgglceton

"The Kentnns." by Dean Howells.

"The Illaznl Trail" b) S. K. White
'The Virginian," by Owen Wlster.
"Doruth) Vernon of Hnddon Hall"

These ar ONLY A FEW of Hi
mnnv new hooks we have rcct'iitl)
added to our stock If we cannot suit
)tiu no niie can here fot we have ...c
LARGEST and BEST Stock to select
from.

How. to furnish

a house without

..ready money..
It Is not iirtcnuray foi us to

be personally acquainted with

)oii to sell )ou furniture on cred

It. We will start )ou out on

er) eas) pa)ments Come aud

learn about our plan and seo

our rllnt stocl. of furnltme.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO., Limited

PROGRESS BLOCK.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.

BIS Fort Street,
Honolulu. T. H

Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co
Ideal Heady Mixed

Taints.
Pansy Stores.
Improved Stone FllUr
Ann the Steel Aermotor

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO.
VEMBER, YOU MUST REGISTER.

LQT 32

RETAILS FOB $3,003
Last week, wo told )ou nil the

good features of our Lot 31 La-

dles' Hoot; today wo want to In-

troduce, you to Lot 32.
This Hoot Is made wltu doublo

extension welted sole, haB a good,
Arm upper stock, patent tip, and
for schpal or walking purposes
has prov&l a capital shoe.

Moved
"The world doth move" and

bo with us. Wo have moved to

the more commodious quarters
formerly occupied by tho Sachs'

Dry floods Co , whero wc will u

pleased to bcc all our former

friends and customers, as well

hs man) new ones,

HONOLULU

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y (J0

Fort Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do. It given the Antollne
treatment. Orcatcst success
attends uso ot this nowly dis-

covered ant exterminator. It
tho pests uso It once they nev
er do again.

In tho pantry Antollne is
Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but bos the desired resuIL

Honolulu Drugstore
AQENT3.

LIGHT BREAKFAST

Uuckwhent
CnlccH 15c

unci Cotfcc

PALACE GRILL, Bethel SI

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0, B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTIST.

uove nallrllng, Fort Street
Hours. I to 4. Telephone WsJ '!

ping
THE

MOST

POPULAR

GAME

OF

THE

HOUR

. .Jk -- L 4. V

HONOLULU TOCK EXCMANCM

HONOLULU, OCTOiVrirt 2,'teyw.

NAME OF STOCK I gijjujIt J B(4

MERCANTILE.

C. Brr tiCorily.
LB. Km fc Co,. Ltd.,

SUGAR

li Plantttlos Co .... eW ,tHf Ilia AtrkulMralCo l,eoo,oao !. a(
nwnio con k as co t.i.rvH .1 u
Htwiiun Snctr Co .... e,ooo,oool ". atHoeorau Sugar Co ...
Woaolufi Sufor Co ,,,. f OOO.I

"J
Haiku Sac" Co ....... jnoaj "t.j
Caauln. Plantation Co )oo,ooo ""Cltal PlanlCo ,LM l,oao ooo
KlMhalu Suf tr Co...., ttono
Koloa Sugar Co... ...
McBrrdaSoCo..ll
OvImSorar Co, .oocoeol
Otoraaa SufarCo l.oooo)
Ookala Surar Plan. Co
Olaa So. Co , Lta a. I til'.OM
Olai Su Co Ml pi up I teo.ooa
Olowatu Company . 10.
Paauhau Su, .tan Co Cooaoaa W,
PacISc Sugar Mill ., aau.004
Pala Plantation Co ... aaM
PrpMkeo St gar Co , . t,tPlonrrr Milt Co , . a T)o.ouo 5Walalua Agrt -o a,oo,ao
WallukuSurarCo roooo
WatmanatoSugar Co JI.OOO
Walnaa Mill Co "I

MISCELLANEOUS.
n n.n a!cawin p o , .1

Sleaat N Co JOO.OOO

Hawa Ian tltctrlc Co sao.090

Hon. R.rU T L Co alo,ooal
90,000

.TiMutual Tate rhon Co IjonoOahuRytkL Co a.ooo.ooo
DONDS

Hawaiian Gov rt?r cant
HiloRKCo ircitnon Kapu .rantu
Ea Ptantat n 6 ptr cant to
uanu k or i. lo rr c .04 INK
Oatiu Planlation 6 p c
Olaa Plantations p, c
Walalua Agrkul tp c
Kahuka 6 percent,, ,,

Sales -:- .'.' i:a. 20; 30 Kwi, 20;
f0 :a 120. 10 Hwa. 120: 10 Kwa,
120; T II A )2.'0, 10 Uwa, 20.

"Farmers' Trust"
Recently Formed

Chicago, Sept. IB. The Farmers' Co
operative 'Association, known as Iht

Karmers' Trust," has opened office- -

In the llo)al Insurance building. Tho
officers of the new concern t,ay that
they do not Intend lo attempt any co
operation In the running of farms, as
that plan litis been tried and has failed
several times It Is their Idea to do
away with the middlemen and to con-

trol prices.
The eompan) was recently Incorpor-

ated ut South I'lerre. S. 1) . Its oftlcero
arc President. Robert I.lndblom; first
vice prct-lden- t and Kcnerat manaRcr ot
the crnlu dcpaittucnt. II II. Carr, sec
ond vice piesldent and Reneral mana
ger of tho pioduco department, t.corgo
W 1,1 nn; fcccrctary, O. W. Clapp; gen
eral counsel. Joseph W. Ilurton, gen
eral fluanclal agent, Hamilton White.

The benefit to the farmers will com
mostl) from the fact that the entire
crop will not bo thrown on the market
at once, officials claim, but will bo dis-

posed of In such manner that the high-

est prices can be secured to tho pro-

ducer.
Those back of the plan assert that

within a year It will be in control of
the entire agricultural output of the
United States. fjtock, It is said. Is be-

ing rapidly disposed of.

REGISTER EARLY.

FIRE INSURANCE
The B. F. DILLINGHAM CO,, Ltd.

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER INSURANCE DEPTMT.

Office 4th floor, Stangenwald Wdg.

pong
We linve Hold u large num-

ber o! Plnjt-Pon- iv nctw, but
till hove n very choice

iiHKortment on utile. Wc
linve ii complete Htoek of

INDIVIDUAL
RACKETS

BALLS
ETC. ,

E. Wv JORDAN
fvo. 10 Htore, Port Street
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fUVTEA FOR WANT AD8.
DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?

Alto H Wit column win be Inserted j
If (o, consult these columns.

H
Prlij,t Insertion ,...15o EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If

want
you want

employment.
employes or If you

Par Ua, two Insertions ...,25o If you want lodging or boarding,'
t ft H, one week ........SOo or have them to let If you:

tWft. Vim4mW 4Aa want to rent rooms advertiselj::7::::::: .;: ?rrri,Tnimnin ovo HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON INVESTMENTS n the Bulletin Want Columns.
1 in cneapcsi aaverming ij Advertise any want you have

w ofttrMt ths people of Honolulu. K and advertise your business.

wmttima&iaxensiaifuiwmj&mtixix 'tfwviirnvwaftmif

U--

h- -

WANTS
SITUATIONS "WANT13D.

WANTED Tomir tuety wants house
ortc Atitwx II W . Ibis office.

fJfil 2t

SPECtAU NOTICES.
SOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

COHFIDEWTiAL AGENCY Compo- -

test wsttlxtta Tnlhcd for bual.
saas ttM- - xzA wsailcnces. Ortlco,
173 Berrtitfa S4.; Tel. White 991;
p. avoxu.

WANTED
WANTED ,pcu.tlemeu. a nice

nnr. ttli board !n private
Jsmlly. ftluni Ift'r 11 rtil.nu' walk
Xrom rt!t4u! brf'eJUvc. Address I'.
O. box Ui. 2205-2- t

WANTED A vLCf; liouso with 2 or
3 ltPdmnn. r.ileir. etc. centrally
located; mcVra plumbing and

J.itclress C. K.. this of
fice. 2239 tf

POK SALE.
FOR SALE iaL now furniture of

rirUvf,t--. cheap; nil Rood

sbatm. CiM afternoons, 33 School
St. nesi Xuaa.su, 2203-l-

FOR SALE flW; room uewly fur
xUhttl ttu,r; Vlnyard St.; rent

ow tUfL Will let for I0. Pos
ses&lo sA .M-- Must be Bold. Ap-l- y

710 lVirt. 22CI-2-

FOR SALC Mr. it. of excellent coun
ters, ettl-- r A n UUi or lu parts.
Kio.ui.rv t HaoiiUUu Photo Supply
Co. 2238-l-

FOR SALC ftVfyyn rooming bouse,
ceutroHy IncsA-Kt- ; rbcnp; leaving
elty; !fl Enquire this e

2237-lv- v

FOR SALE Mclvty on Kauai, with
I) Bvcrasox Wares. In good cond-

itio. Awir IX. this office.
I3Vw

CAROLINE tftSiNE FOR SALE 44

kont-xavn- nasollno engine, In

jrfert eurirttVia. Apply to M. L
Smith Bapwiat endent of The Hono- -

3n)a Ctj Cb. Ltd., telephone white
Tm. or r Castle ft Lonsdale, Stan'
XtswiH 3ii. 21GS tf

FOR BALE 3 ldge & Shipley power
Sstttkft. 3 ttTU press, 1 pipe cutter,
cats np I six Inches; all new

son cs band In Honolulu;
also mt liaa Hunch, W. II. Pain,

, Praaboa 2126U

TO LET.
"TO LET Iloosii Kit mil ml Innplihnivl

beL IlcTcUBla and Hotel; house of
is rooms, a bedrooms; not and cold
Vmter: rmvI condition: lntelv nnncr.
ed mid palulrd. Apply Dr. J. S. Mc- -

rew, tor. I.uiuililu and Hackfeld
K. 2265-t- f

FOR RENT: Furnished Rooms Nice
ooL BtoxmcttQ riroof rooms: 12 ner

witt. Afakea St. House, Alakca St.
TL Hotel & King. 2205-t- f

TO LET X cutlsxw. modern Improve--
meuu, dLKo rent, to responsible
jDutlcs. Afply to A. O. Cunha, 2d
liouso aboT Mormon Church, I'unch
lol BL 2205-l-

TO LET Furnished or unfurnished
looms. G1Z Ileretaula nr. AlapaL

tlflt-l-

TO LET Furnished cottago. Enquire
EN.Vl&eytrdSt. Kent reasonable.

ES9-1-

FOR RENT 3 rooma at No. 8 Union
SL. but rnraa & Potter's; suit-
able Tor 1 n&ftltxttgtag. or will let
single, vnuute; or for offlco rooms;
looi entirely renovated and newly
JumlshoJ; largo, shady yard.

atSJ-l-

TO LET Farnlxhcd room for gent on-

ly. 757 Luualllo nr. Hackfeld. Mas-e.nit- o

proof; J2.50 per week; board.

TO LET On Maklkt St. near Wilder
Are. cntracn vt five rooms and bath.
ZBQdJre oT J. Ooderklrk, 1S27 Maklkt
St. J 2208-l-

FOR RENT Vovue on Greon St.; 7

rooms, Itttbcn, pantry and bath;
Hue Incsttao; good wa view; rent
90. Jmtr C B. Reynolds, 1040

CreeB SL 2257-t- f

TO LET Cottage cootalnlng parlor, 2

Iwdrouinn. ilotoe room, kitchen,
'2tti: pmaeubm giro Immediately,
Jcpply TlXflyartl St. nr. Miller.

JKS-t- f

roil EWT Two itlagant suites ct
mams, aaltable for oSIce or living.
XetrDpoto Hie-- . Mnkea St. Apply
TloDobiln Investniezit Co., Ltd., Judd
VUs. 2201-l- t

HI2UP WANTED.
WANTED reliable man to banillo

the best celling article on the
salary or commission. Call

or address. Oliver Johnson, I'carl
City. 22C2-2- t

O0(J1 o

WANTED I!o to learn Jeweler's
trade Applv W. II. Poster, Hotel St.

2J.-.-4 lw

FOR RENT.

J. W. PODMORE, 39 S King St. cor.
Bcth-- 1, U offeilcg- - '

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE of 4 rooms, newly papered.

Sanitary Plumbllng. Off lllvcr St.
rnaukn of Vineyard.

THREE STORES on Alakea nnd cor-

ner of Merchant nnd Alakea. New
llulldlnc. Fireproof.

THE RESIDENCE of Inlm I .wldy at
Walklkl. Fine large bouse, 4

dining room, sitting room, la-n-

and good buttling. CHEAP.

AGENT
Phoenix Insurance (Jo. of Hartford.

Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE, barn and bath house, at

Uracil. $20.
COTTAGE on King St. at Cottage

Grove, 3 bedrooms.
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, two blocks

from Hawn. Hotel, furnished or un-

furnished. Low rent.
HOUSEKEEPING looms, nicely fur-

nished.

FOR SALE.
THE LEASE of C lots at the Deach

with cottage and barn; also bath.
House of 11 rooms. 18 yrs. to run.
Price. $1,500; J300 down; balanco
12Z per mentl.

Sugar stock taken In payment for
above property.

F. E. KING,
Cottaqe Grove, King Street.

Tel. White 1461.

TO LET.
FURNISHED large front bedroom, use

2 parlors and kitchen suitable for
married couple, J 10. Hack room $6.
S3 Vineyard 3t. 224S-2-

(O LET Roomy balk tub, with either
bot or cold water ana all modern
Improvements. Tall at Silent Bar-be-r

Shop. SOlJ-t- f

ro LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MrConnefs Garden line 2055-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosqulto-proo- f rooms In town;
S2.G0 and up per .eek; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

LOST.
.

night report
iumuiuiu cuainiess uicjeie, No. 1118,
Flvo dollars reward for return of
same to Bungalow, Capitol grounds.

2264-lv- v

LOST Whlto French poodle clog- - an-- 1

swers to name Marco. Return the
same to III shop & Co. and recelvo
suitable reward. ",.,,,

LOST A bay mare 14 hands high;
iuu uiuuu uiiu tun; urunu, iJi.im'Miu
K S on left hind haunch. Re vard
for return this office. 2238-l-

- .

LOST-Sqi- mro watch charm; Initials
one side; diamond on other. Re-- 1

ward (5. Return this office.
2238-l-

j

LOST Block and whlto fox terrier
ni,m,f r. nnnih. nt.i . nn..vra i

nnmo nt riauinr.i ir roti,r.,,i
Wayson,

LOST Many of dollars
through neglecting stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-

vestment represent four of tho
'rnngest fire Insurance

2051-t- f

ROUND.
Columbia Apply WIN.

He Hoopll, Pauoa. 2257-l-

FOUND Insurance against the break- -

ee or piace glass ine "onorniu
Investment Co. .20BMt

THE ORIGINAL
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. Jones Mantifjer

Music for occasions.
Leave orders at Hawn. News

Music Dept.. nnd at 113 Hack Stand,

The Bulletin, 75 per month.

'Kfiwi'irri'

SMALL

pBsHsHsHMMnKWll.o

sKJJsflsMsLlsisis

&tfLOIsKlV ru?V"tAJsBBsisR wl)iiw'
II iBsy9slfiHflsD9 ilBM asBffiKsflsGaVisH '. BflK.,.i mmumimmi ,n. , bt?

ffitiU Ms.s.s.s.s..ls.ls.ls.Vlis.B.W &y" '

'S tBBBsaalsisslasltHsssUsHBHsSH
$& sasaHsfipsisRlUrlsiKssisiR '

al'HsisWsls.sHSsHslsk

MfilEn&4!Lv ssistislssslsaslslslH I

IITlrtM)llllllrtrilsWsns1ssWsBsBMssfc

MRS. HENRY C. C0RBIN.
When Major General Henry Corliln started recently for Kuiopc n

nn otneial guent Umpcror Wllll.itu the Geitnnn tnnnemeis, fte
with hlui his chiuinltiK wife, who wni Miss IMytlip I'ntten. a Wash-

ington Mrs. Corbln linn been very grnelouvly rcielved. having been
presented to the German emperor nnd empress.

fa ?a r--a m r Pa r f ! Ms ?a da pa rs lu pi f--c ps r Pa m Pa x ss na

PROSELYTING IN THE PHILIPPINES

Washington. 23. The llurenu of
Insular Affalis of the Wnr Depait- -

ment has mude imbllc the report '

Frank II. llovven, acting General Super
Intendent Public Instruction for tin
Phtllntdnn lalniwla nnnn tliA plint-i'p-

made In the United States ngalnst tho
school syttem of the Islands, nlleglng
that It Is iibp.1 nn n nrnsplvtlni? ncenev
acalnst Catholics nnd cenerallv used

here fact

Protestant

to prejudice of Catholicism. Tbe . Tto assertion made (hat the
were forwarded to Manila aasl I actional department h.m no knowledgo

the reply was made to Acting rjovwr- -j

nor Wright.
The report of Superintendent Bowen ,

dated July 7. and a general and, Public schools In Philippines do '

specllic denial of the charges. Hosayiiot warrant tho statement that
of twenty persons who have been nio worse In the Islands, viewed j

bTOLEN On Thursday last, llstales. In this connection the

of

r?hif

thousands

all
Co

C.
of at

took

of

that
envision oniy one nan
ever oeen a clergyman, inree envision
superintendents were appointed from
u list submitted by leaders of the Ro- -

man Catholic church In tho rnlted

tays:
The question of the religious belief

of applicants nnd appointees ncv- -
cr considered until late In 1901. At that
"lno a B"ecml Iot applications, gnth- -

"C1 ' ""' of Roman
Catholic church In tho United States,
was sent to civil government of the
Islands and transmitted lo tho general
superintendents. From these special
iiftis inri-t-j uivisiun anu
twenty - two teachers were appointed,
In reporting these appointments Co the
cU - il enprnmpnl thn rpnnrnl Bitnprln.

'tendent stated: 'I had much dlffl- -
culty In finding people. In this lot of np
plications who are possessed of the
viiuiuLiuuui luejjjuruiiun unti leucninK
"I'crlencc which is required of oilier
u iiiuiiuees in uus iiepnrimcni. tiioso
wh not selected seem to be

to Dr. J. T. 445 Boretanla""0" unsuitable.'
2257-lv- v

I "Tno on,y ''epnrttiro from strictLl tn thp rnmliir-- t nt tlm

to have

Co.
companies.

bike,

ui

HAWAIIAN

B.

cents

nimy

belle.

NO

Aug.

Biiperimcuiienis

M,,e

the

superinienuenis

hove

l"ve been

any
BChools, lnquliy

four principal

MSKUKStStthPmiTwmflm I

Inntlons bring out tbe that,
so far as Is known by thee leaders,
there Is not one native Sun-
day school teacher In the entire nrchl- -

the Is

Is Is the
they

ns

was

tho

gti

1'elago. The statements that not one- -
third Of the Protf-fttttn- t ptpc
taught n day before going to the Phil- -

,lPlnes, and that the Catholic teachers
uro sent to tho distant provinces. m.
emphatlcully denied."

distribution of Bibles In a
rate ennrch school by missionaries. It
' also stated that the conditions tho

u 1 umiuhk biuihiiiuiiii, mun in me
tiim-i- i num.

The report closes with the following:
"The venomous on the Phlllp- -

roninusHion. especially the Fill-
I'lno members thereof, who are

itrultors and rascals, serves to Miow
degree bitterness and recklessnefcs
which ( liarai the whole article,

"The negotiations at present under wny
rtwu 10 inu cnurcn i.inus

'"" ,..... a ,s swucient re u nuon
"f I'10 lait wild statement this ex- -

tiaordlnury production, in which not
material statement Is true."

Stallion Stake
RACE

At Sacramento

Sacramento, Sept. 18. Tho Sacia- -
mento track presented a gala appear- -

(once today, thousands attending tho j

P"k from ull over the State. It was
both Governor's and tlnv '

schools was n provision of the Philip-- , The stands were crowded with fair
pine Commission which made it lawful women In white and pink gowns and
for a priest or minister of any eBtab- - presented a pretty appearance. There
llshed church In a puebla where a pub- - ' was a large program of events, tho
He school Is connected to teach roll- - 'sport being by long odds the best of
glon for one-ha- lf hour three times a the present meeting,
week In the school building to pupils ' Maxnle annexed tho rich Stallion
whose parents havo expressed a wish stake, snatching out a victory In a sur-fo- r

such Instruction." prising style, after running In the rear
Concerning proselyting, the report the greater part of the Journey. Ulloa.

says; "Not only Is no proselyting al- - fresh froin victories In Montana, dn- -
lowed or attempted In of the
)0 but of the leaders
of the Protestant denom--

frTy '

the- prl

of

attack

termed
the

of
tcilzen

' '

of

both Ucvlna and The Frctter
for tho Governor's handlcnp,

Very naturally, the event of the day
was the SbUUon stake, worth som-e-

thlnfr llho 17000. Eight youngsters
were carded to start, but Jockey Club
was an absentee. In the betting tho
Burn end Waterhoaoa duo, Maxnle
and Polonlus, ruled favorites, with
Narrator beconel and Gavlota third
choice

The starters came lu for much ad- -

i,

miration on the road to the post. a.

the smart nnd game daughter of
Imported Crclghton, led the parade
with Collls In the saddle. I'olonius, .1

right good looker, followed. Walker
had the mount The Major, a recent
graduate from the maiden ranks, came
next, with Ilozeman In the snddlo. St
Winifred, the very fast sister of St.
Cuthbert, was next In lino with "hand-riding- "

Kelly holding the reins. Max-nl- e

the stable rellnnco of Hums nnd
Waterbouse, was the cynosuro of all
eyes when he went by with Ilnnech up.
Organdie, n granddaughter of the fa-

mous Ormonde, looked trained to the
hour, while In ft came Narrator, the
lnulden In the Hoots stable that carried
so much money on the strength of his
private trials.

There was Just a little delay at the
post, nnd when the barrier finally shot
up Kelly sent St. Winifred out In thj
lead She was followed by The Major
Mnxnlc nnd Gavlota. Changes of posi-

tion followed In quick order nnd back-
ers of the favorites becamo alarmed
when tiny discerned Maxnle nnd I'olo-
nius in the tear of the procession.
Along the Imi k stretch Xnrralnr !i i 1

infter Sr. Winifred, who was mttlng out
a g pace. At the half-mi- le

pdle St. Winifred led Narrator less
than a length, with Gavlotu nnd The
Major In close attendance. Rounding
the turn St. Winifred assumed what
looked to be like a winning lead. Shn
swung Into the stretch over throe-length-

In the lead. Narrator had
shot his holt, while Gavlota had

moved into second place.
As the voungsters came thundering

down the stretch, Gaviota looked to hi
the only one that had a chance to over-
take the Hying St. Winifred. The
Sprockets Ally began to gain at every
stride, nnd Just 115 the crowd had set-
tled upon one or the other as the pos-
sible winner Mnxnlc came with 11

great rush and fairly Hew by tho lcad-ei- s

In the last dozen stildts, winning
by nlmost a length. It was n brilliant
victor and stamped Maznle ns a colt

'possessing more than oidinary race
,1101-t- qualities. He was over six
lengths out of the race nl the head of
the stretch, and the way he finished
was a revelation to the thousands of
f pet tutors.

I Maznle was bled by Durns & Watr-houp- e

and was sired by Altamnx, .1
son of the Imported New Zealand stal-
lion Maxim. The dam of Maxnle Is
I'ltnle, a grandly bred mare that the
late I.. I". Shlppee of Stockton import-
ed to this State.

J St. Wlnlfied made an astonishingly
good showing. She must havo gone
the first half In 47 seconds, which ac-

counts for her coming back near tho
finish. Gavlota was beaten but nut dis-
graced. She finished a close third.

Narrator, Organdie and Polonolus
"ere on'"hat of n disappointment
1""; ,race demonstiated that the tbor--

"" campaigners 1001;
.down the bulk of the money,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo i.ulnlne Tablet,
All druggists refund the money II it

box wnU.
, t

p you vvaNT to VOTE IN NO- -

VEMBER YOU MUST REGISTER,

stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Caw Co.
,r..u..,. 1,1, Phllldclphlt.U.S.A.

America's (lldeir.t nnrl
Largest Watch FactoryA C!m &

For salo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

Jos. Schwartz
Importer of

WATCHMAKERS' AND JEWELERS'
TOOLS AND MATERIALS.

Drills for Drilling. Red Beans.
Room 303 Boston Building.

Pred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel, Main 193.

JobMnr oromntly mid-- ) .

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE 80CIETY

Of tbe United States for tbe
Hawaiian Islands

0FFICE;Ar.c.!:frt.,.?,ro"'; Honolulu.
mr,M o,n&..

DIIII HIMP MlTPnilieUtJILcllllvjl ITllulllML
Or ALT. KINDB

Dulers in Lnmber and Coal

Alton eSb Robinson.
Qncxn Htreet Honolulu

BUSINESS
ATTORNEYS.

F. M. DROOKS'-Attome- y; rooms
Sprockets bldg.; Tol. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 16 u

St.; Tel. 281 Mala

DOARDINQ.

PRIVATE BOARD by tho week. At
1157 Adams lane. 2235-l-

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD & LANGSTON Contract,
ors and Uultdors; II08 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C A. COWAN 1184 Union, opp. Pacif-
ic Club; typewriters for rent

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffoe Broker; room
4. Bprecfcels bldg.

COOKING SCHOOL.

ISHIMURA, Teacher 13 Kukul St.
Instruction free. Tucs nnd FrI wom-

en; Mon. and Snl., men, 8 p. m.
2237-l-

CLOTHh.U.

THl' KASH CO, LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel SL Hnd cor. Fort & Hotel

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S Cor.
and Miller; bourn 9 to 4.

I dk. utHUY ucntisi; ron quo hoiSts.; Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Sprcckcls Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNEBb 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. C. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union I

St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly I

furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-t.as- s table board. Mrs. Hana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort St.; Lore1
bldg.; latest In novelties.

ME8SENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER-
VICE Union 8L nr Hotel.; TeL
361 Main.

MUSIC.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Musto for nil occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tol. M. ML

Fine Job printing: at the Bulletin
office.

Waikiki
Inn ON

TUB
U 12 AC II

SPECIAL RATES TOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RE80RT.
Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Survlco. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf Bathing ami
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Baths. Boultet, Liv-
ery, Electric LIgbtn.

L. II. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone Red 71.

We are now paying especial atten-do- n

to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and tn suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that the market
iffcrds, Is a sufficient guarantee that
re will give you perfect satisfaction.

We havo the finest display of tbe
bstter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
Ine CHOCOLATES and BON BON3
ver put on exhibit hero; wo alio rar-r- y

HUYLER'8 CANDIEIS and LOW-NEY'- 8

CHOCOLA'i ES and BON DONS

THE ELITE loFcREAM PARLORS

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin

'
1

DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bldg..
Fort St. Its methods are tho result
of 30 years' experience In teaching.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
JAMES SHERIDAN 343 King St,
uear Opera House. 2239 tf

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon,' 1024 Dereta-nl- a

St.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Derg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio. Love bldg., Fort SL
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.: Tel. 24 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.
Tel. Blue 1862.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear. Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. tn
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear. Noss
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St,

RESTAURANTS.

NEW ORPHEUM Good 23c meals:
C a m. to 8 p. m. New manager an 1

cook. Everything clean. 1250 Fort St.
223S-1I-

8TRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr.
Felt, 1. aw, panama hats

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairing; Elks bldg. sis Miner St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA, 7
SUGAR ESTATE3, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

BISMARCK STABLES CO, LTD.
Walluku Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Car.
rlages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at Kahul.il
and Maataea Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-- t
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. n.
Olsen, .Manager.

Our Soda Waters
are everywhere conceded to be
the highest quality. We sell
diem at

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhere In the

city. All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolanl Park
Addition a net n
Kallhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANi STREET.

Pnbllc Typewriting

by Miss Ella Dayton

COTTON BROS. CO
ENGINEERS AND : :
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

P.aat3ltitlm!li furalihii tor til cUm
Contracting work.

Tel. Main 24S.
ROOM 300 BOSTON BLK. Honolulu

tl. P. BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter Hhop
lo MUVBD

To rear of old stand. Entrance en
King street Ordeta left at either skoi
or office at Jobn Nott's store, Kb
trtreet. will wwlve promot nHfmttrm

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

T"
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MJmOPS THE CONTINENT 30
Sai Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FKOM SAN FRANCMCt

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.

tfaly THREE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DAYS to New Tori

ralbman Palace Sleepers. Bullet, Bmoi
lag and Library Cart, with Bam
Sttop and Pleasant needing Roobj

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining CcrJrs.
Pullman Ordinary Bteepers.

. LOTHROP, General Agent.

lit Third street. Portland. Oresoi
. W. HITCHCOCK. Oeueral Aitat.
We. 1 Montgomery St., San Francises

Si. U LOUAX Q. P. T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.

Walklkl to Town and Palama Cart
leave Walklkl at 5:45, 6:00, 6:16 and
6:30 a. m., and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. Ths
11:15 and 11:45 p. m. go to RIO

Range only.
Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Csrs

leave Pawaa at 5:04, 6:04, 6:19 and
6:34 a. m. and every 15 mlnutet
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Palama
Cars leave at 5:18, 6:18, 6:33 and

6:48 a. in., nnd at Intervals
thereafter until 11:33 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Cars
leave at 5:08, 5:38, 5:53 and 6:08
a. m., and every 15 minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. m.; then at 10:63
p. m. The 11:08 p. m. from Palama
runs to Pawaa only, except on Sat-
urdays, when It goes to Walklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars leave at 5:27, 6:57, 6:12 and

6:27 a. m., and at Intervals
thereafter until 10:42 p. m.; then at
11:12 p. m. The 11:42 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, except on Saturdays,
when It runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leavr at 5:2
a. m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:56 p. in.; then at 11:26 p. m.

BERETANIA 8TREET AND NUUANb
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Cars leave Punahou Stables at
5:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 5:40, 6:50, 6:10,
6:20, 6:40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter at the even hour, at 10

mlnutce and at 30 minutes past ths
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for iown and Valley-C- ars

leave at 6:30, 6:60, 7:10 snd
7:40 a. m., and thereafter at 20, 40

and 50 mlnu-!- s past each hour untl'
6:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu-an-

Valley Cars leave ct t:lS a. m.

and every 10 minutes therea'er un-

til 10:35 p. u
Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leave

a. m,
Intervals tbo

after until p. m
Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna-

hou Cars leavo 6:05, 6:25, 6:45
and 7:05 a. m and every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. The cars

5, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run to Punahou Stables;

leaving at 15, 25 and 55 min-

utes past the hour run to Col-

lege. Tho last car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9:25 p. m.

O. R. L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

and after January L Ult
TRAINS.

STATIONS. PAIIV daiiv
(Ootw.rJ) .1. Sun. DAILY ti. Sun. DAILY CAIlt

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M
Honolulu t:io :ij ii:I :is "
Pearl City.... So) :.! 11:40 j- id
Eva Mill J) 10.0I i.m a.c ti.

lo:s i ....
11:55 S'

Kanuku .:) ill
STATIONS. DAILY

(Inward) i. Sun. DAILY DAILY TAllI
AM. A.M P.M P.M

Kanuku 511
Walalua n .... !

. .. 1:1
EwaMIII :v :. '!
Paarl City obs ! : !
Honolulu o:V :cs S

W C. SMITH, Genl & Ticket Aft
Q. P. DSNISON. Superintendent

A. ltumlirty F E.Thoirr.on E. M. WaUtn

HUMPHREYS,

THOMPSON

& WATSON

Attorneys nnd
Counaellora-nt-ln- w

KlnjJ and Bethel Streets
Upatalrti

TELEPHONE BLUB OOI

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of
flee.
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Fop WEAK MEN

KP'DrJUQHUHrl

IF YOlH STKLW.TII HAS BEEN WASTED
I ry the tlilatloti til youth or maturity, imt;
otk. worry or sickness I can prnmlv, ll)miwlll
tar my licit, thai you will regain tlw vlg'if anJ

rle autre ol strrneth.

Dr. McLaughlin's
...Electric Belt

Curt. oeakrwu In Mcn.anJ W'eak Hack.
Varlcoiele. Wieiimatlm, btomath, KUneyanJ Llm
Troubles. Constipation anJ all nenou Jl.le

rHEE- HOOK-- 11 you can'l call, IikIow thU ai.
ami I will mall, waleJ ana trw, ray beautiful d

So pae N)ok, whkh tells all. AiJress

dk. m. ii. Mclaughlin.
OCX. Murkct St., Hun

Legal Notices.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under nnil by vlrtuo of a certain ex-

ecution IsBueil by l.ylo A. Dickey, Sec-

ond District Magistrate of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
on the 15th day of September, A. D

1902, In the niottcr of J. E. Goeas vs.
Vltorlne Soares, I have, on this 16th
day of September. A. D. 1002, levied
upon, and shall offer for sale and sell
at public auction, to the highest bid-

der, the Police Station, Kalakaua
Hale, In bald Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
neon or Monday, tbo 20th day of Octo-

ber, A. D. 1902, nit the right, tltlo and
Interest of said Vltorlne Soares in and
to the followlni: described property,
unless the judgment and cost of execu-

tion amounting to Thrco Hundred and
Fifteen and 51 100 Dollars, Interest,
costs, and my expenses aro previous- -

paid:
Merchandise, consisting of grocer- -

Its. grain, etc., etc.: also counter
scale and welghtH.

OHAS. F. OHILLINGWOUTH.
Deputy Sheriff Tor. of

Honolulu, Oahu.
2254 Sent. 18. 25: Oct. 3, 10, 18.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed tbo Executor of the Last
Will and Testament of Captain J. II.
Harrison, late of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu. Territory of Hawaii, deceased,

NOTICE 18 HEREHY GiVEN to all
persons to present their claims against
the Estate of said J. H. Harrison, de
ceased, duly authenticated, whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise, to
the undersigned at his office on Mer-

chant ptreet, Honolulu aforesaid, with
in six months from tho dato hereor, or
they will be forever barred. And all

lertcns Indebted to iiald estate are
hereby requested to mako Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated, Honolulu, Kept. 20th. 1902.

CECIL DROWN.
Executor tbo last Will and

ment of J. II. Harrison, Deceased
2261 26; Oct, 3, 10, 17.

EMPEROR HD
L'erlln, Sept 13. Unsuspectingly and

Innocently Emperor Wlllam appealed
to the United States and llrltlsh mili-

tary experts, Adjutant General Corblu.
General Young, General Wood, General
Sir John Hamilton and General French
to r.nee Judgment on his utmy lifter the
PaintJet on Teiiipelltof field ami nt
Franhfort-on-tlic-Ode- Not a little
d tionj'td wou tliu Emperor when botn
the AracildiD and llrltlsh cxi.erH, fresh
from the camimlgus In the I'lilllpplucj

Nuuanu nt 6:10, 6:30 and 6:50 an(i Africa, wero ununimnuK In
end at of 10 minutes there-- iietlnrlng that Infantry ssiem ol

10:50

ct

m.
leaving at

those
Oahu

&

From

Walanat
Walalua

Walanat 1:10

Pass.

Corner

Women.

at

1)

Hawaii,

nf Tcstn

Sept.

south

the Geiiann army, of which !iU Impe-

lal inajitty Is mo-i- t proud and confi-

dent. Is impructlcnble In action snd J
weak link of the army.

The Emperor ono evening gathered
the llrltlsh and American oflU-er- about
htm and asked their opinions and nt a
gala dinner again toolc, nilvant igc of
the presence of General Corbln anil
Gemini Young und General Krentli to
discuss matters pertluent to ills
syttem. The Emperor Jliownl an
eagerness to learn tho Impressions of
thite generals, whose experiemn bus
been enriched by actlvo oiiK.wiupntif
In th Philippines aud Transvsjl.

The Emperor likes criticism und
It. but he was hardly preparsil

for the candor and honesty with v.lilch
his guestb attacked his lufniilry sys
Urn as a prlmltlvo orgaiilx.itluii which
would tumble like a houso of cards un-

der the galling lire or torn; dlUiince
artillery and other modern weapons of
warfaie.

General Henry O. Corbln said: "In
drill and compact organization there
Is nothing like tho German Infantry
the world over. It would have Ik en
Invincible lu former days with .1 cal-

iber and range of guns whleji permit
ted a hostile nrmy to upproacli witniu
a few hundred yauls. Uut in modern)
warfare, with artillery that rejihci
several miles, untl rifles wliii a rauc,v
of 4000 yards, tho Gcruiuu liifniitry
would be auiilbilutrd. It woull bo it

thlnlug target If some soldiers b'ioiiM
lie behind embankments a great dis-

tance away. The German Infiinli'-ma- n

so far as I am utile to Judge from
parades, Is made of stein fighting tim
ber, but with tho system of solid ranks
and automatom-llk- e discipline his
lighting force Is reduced to it mini-

mum. Against long range artillery
and rifles, in my opinion, he would i

use less In action."

REGISTER EARLY.
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THE MOST REV. JOHN M. FARLEY, NEWLY APPOINTED ,"
ARCHBISHOP OF NEW YORK.

The Most Iter. John M. Farley, who tu recently
of tbo Roman Catholic diocese nf New York, arocwds the kit ArehMonop
Corrlg.in ns the bend of the most Importnnt In this conntry. ArrMhoji
t'nrloy whk born In County Armagh, Ireland, sixty years ago, but was edu
cuted at St. John's college. I'ordlinm, New York.

Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

Recorded Sept. ?5, 1002
K. Kano and h.b. to Hee'a Agr. Co.,

Ltd.; I).; R. V. 1387, Kill. 8387. Kn- -

nonhe. Koolaupoko, Oahu; t. II, 238,
p. .1011. Datetl Sept. 19. 1902.

J. I,. Kiikahl to T. K. Meyer; I).;,
lots I and 5, hlk. 2. Kalulonl tract, lit)-- '
imlulu; $30 and mtg S3l. II 238. p 3U.".

Dated Sept 24, 1902.
I,. M. Kalllull to J. I. Meudoni-a- ;

Ex.1).; lots 2 and 3. Kallu tract, Hono-
lulu; SI and mtg. Sl.'O. II. 238, p. 302.
Dated Sept. 18, 1902.

J. P. Mendonca and wf. to I,. M.
Itulliull: Ex.!).; por. Or. .V.l. Kalllil.
Honolulu: tl, etc. II. 238. p. 302. Dat-

etl Sept. 18. 19U2.

J. II. Schnaek anil wf. to M. C.
Vlclrn; !.: lot 7, It. P. 5171. Kul.
1 11)19. Ap. I. MoUnucn, Honolulu; 1500,
II. 238, p. 3l. Dated Sept. 17, 1902.

Sam Wo Co. ; Co.P.D.; bakery, Ber
t'lnnln St., Honolulu; tap. stock 13600,
II. 233. p. 463. Datetl June 2. 1902.

M. A. Peacock to J. G. Itothwell;
P.A.J special powers. II. 23."i, p. Irt.".

Datetl Aug. 20. 1902.
AI. A. Peacock and ltsb. to Moana

Hotel Co.. Ltd.! Agrmt.j In re terms
of lease In II. 211. p. 209. II. 23."i. p.

7. Dated Aug. 20, 1902.
W. Maklnuey to S. C. Allen;

I).; Int. Ill It. P. 12.13. Kul. 132.

Alnkeu St.. Honolulu; loot). II. 212.
p. 137. Dated May 11. I9l.

Jan. K. Hart to F. W. Maklnney;
I).: IS int. In It. P. 1233, Kill. 132.

AlaKen St.. Honolulu; J.'oo. II. 212.
p. 1.M1. Dated Apt. 21, 19UI.

Gear. lainslug & Co. to C. It. Col-

lins; I).: lots 9 and lu. blk. II oftlr.
:( titH.-l.i- t trnct, Honolulu; S230H.

II. 212, p. 158. Datetl Sept. 23. 1902.
Est. F. S. Kelkl to II. M. Damon;

I).: pe. land nnd por. Ap. I. II. P. 712

Kul. 1513, Walklkl. Honolulu; I.'mimi.

It. 212. p. IfiO. Dated Sept. 23, limi.
Recorded Sept. 26, 1902.

F.
Rel.

1.

I9:'
N.

M.:
.Villi,

i37.
H.

T. to N. K. urns;
pt. land. Knmollllll. Honolulu;

II. 237. p. 423. Dated Sept. 23.

K. Louts to Kapiotniil Eh(., Ld.:
por. It. P. 3579. Kill. 3240 untl
Knmollllll. Honolulu: lint). II.

p. 4'.'3. Datetl Sopt. 26. 1902.
II. Dole to N. K. Louis; Hel.J

1 ni'i'i'8 land. Kauiollilll, R. P.
.VIM. Kul. 19. Mmioa, Honolulu; 1700.
II. 137. p. UU. Dated Juno 12, 1801.

A. Whlto nnd hsb. In H. Renjen;

M.: por. It. P. 630.".. Kill. 95. MnklM.
Honolulu: J230U. II. 237. p. '120. Dat-e- d

Sept. 21. 1902.
Trs. Oahu College to C. M. White;

Rel.; por. R. P. 303. Kill. 93. l.

Honolulu: $22on. II. 1"3,

T. NIhIiIMiIii to T. Tnnukaj A.L.:
bldgs

lulu: 1

19112

II. 2in, j). 111. Dated Sept.

all visitors us ettuil.

--'M55W"
The Ur.
(with sus-t- o

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00

Electric "Rrlf
'? pensnry guarantee,

.intne.jr;::vs proper
ties of the oimnslve belts now sold by
doctors and JruRg'. "s. It very
sttong of electricity andlseally
regulated. to supersede others. Can
be had the undetslrned only: no

no discount. Clrculat free. Address
Plerco Electric Co 206 Post St., San
Frr.c.lco. to Hawaii

"

vernyrrgm

MIH1S IN BEEF

Chicago, Sept. 11. The new 0

beef trust had September 2"tb
as the date of Its birth by the meet.

Ing of the packers concerned In the
deal that was this afternoon In tho

I National Ilapk building In thin
cuy. tin nnti aiicr mai uny mis im-

mense Industrial combination will be
In open and nctlvo operation.

Today's meeting heard repot ts of the
removal of tho obstucles lu the way of
llie CUIlMHMIilllWU Ul I1I1T

companies, and people In c!oo touch
with the owners of thoe de-

clare that the deal will we carried on
to a conclusion. Pcrhnpr ns good a
sign ns any of the fuvorsbie '. irn In the
conditions a sharp nilvurce In
Swift & Co. stock tile Iik.iI ex-

change. It opened at )'(, wjs .nougat
up to lt5 and 1 unier tho
top.

The Armour aad loteretta are
now In perfect aeeori on the consoli-
dation plana, susd tk 8ekwanctilld.fr
Sulzberger pcolc have usre d to more
reasonable terms than they would
listen to In the beginning. Prominent
banking Interests heie state that the
deal is In shape to go through. Who
Is handling the underwriting iisn i.ot
been announced. Is n that

the but It Is

not believed, as they nro limy with Ihc
Rock and other mutters. The
cash requirements nnd public offerings
of the stock will probsbly be email in
proportion to the size of the ileal. The
different rompniiles will accept sbnrei
lu the combined company practical-
ly ull of their properties.

According to Iloxtim niitlinrlty,
who lias possessed tho most in-

formation about the denl ever since Its
cxlMcm-- was tlrst rumored, the com-
bine Is be capitalized nt the rate of
twenty-Hit- ! times the Inst jtur's earn-
ings of the constituent companies. For
example, C'tnlaliy & Co. nic said to have
earned about. ?320.000 In Ultil,
would make their slmru ot the raptsl
stock of the merger 121,000 000.

A 4 per cent dividend that the new
consolidation might be expected de-

clare would amount to (S10.000 on this
lot of Mock -- approximately Its legiti-

mate earnings.
On the basis capitalization Ar-

mour ft Co. whoee last year's proflu
are supposed to have been about

will receive $200,000,000 the
securities In eirhang for tbelr busl
less.

Swift & Co. will receive $50,000,000,

and the & Sulzberger
Company $2ii,000,000.

I It Is siilil thiil It Is the undoubted de-

termination of the consolidated meat
Interests to control nil the packing-
houses

I

und stock yards country.
and to wive every possible In ill"pe. land nnd KnKnalui llnno-- ,

of nll,imfHl.lrK ,. .Hatrlbutloii.
addition to this nil will

be absolutely controlled and
nimli, In Inn mi liulti-.lrlp- Hint iirr- -

Th Emperor of Japan Is n ninn of ,.lojc-j-
.

tli ( tul. meal business.
very simple tastes and rather demo- -

j -.

crutlc tendencies. He receives bin y0lj CAN'T VOTE UNLESS YOU
cut-si- stillitllllg lintl tutus ireeiy wiui REGISTER.
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ABC
BEERS

Famous the World
Over Fully Matured.

Sold EVrtb)f0rt.

SALE OF LANDS

To be sold at auction at Honolulu on
Monday, October 20th, 1902, at 12

o'clock noon, unless previously dis-

posed of.
All tho right, tltlo and Interest of

the Ilnmoa Plantation Company In and
to tie following lands, which comprise
tro CoXT's crilTlici Interests in
Unl blade acd otter Individual parcels
tliuato In tho District of liana, Island
otU&ol:

At Makoalae.
t os.v) -- - .--., cr i,, n n. P.

I No, 3236.
40 8S 100 acres moro or less In R. P.

No. 2622.
11 ncrus moro or less In R. i.

No. 2644.
6 acres moro or loss In L. C. A.

' No. 4S76H.

, 8 acres nv.re or less In R. P.

No. 2939.
16 acres moro or less In R,

No. 4916.
8 acres more or less In R

No, 4939.
I acres more or less In R,

P.

P.
No. 4990.

6 93100 acres more or lest In R. P.
No. 2680.

3 SS 100 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 5389.

21 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 2911.

At Kawaloa.
1 acres moro or less In R. P.

No. 3233.,

At Muolea.
3 acres morn or less In R. P.

No. 4SS4.

acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4388.

1 acres more or less In L. C.
A. No. 51K1.

6 0 acres more or less In L. C.
A. No. 518111.

At Kauhukalahata.
4 acres mote or less In R. P.

No. 2810.
7 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 1909.
At Pohakanele.

19 acres mote or less in R. P.
No. 2089.

2 acres more or less in R. P.
No. 3114.

At Koall.
63 acres more or less In R. P.

332.
At Kawalpapa.

acres more or luss in R. P.
No. 3227.

At Pohakuuta.
3 59100 acres moro or less In R. P.

No. 1878.

At Mokae.
38 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 2621.
7 ncrea more or less lu It. P.

No. 3065.
E acres mure or less In R. P.

No. 5399.
At Pukullua.

3 acres moro or less In R. P,
No. 2834.

At Kapohut.
71 V100 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 2647.
At Pueokaulkl.

4 acres more or less In R. P,
No. 4917.

At Walohonu.
10 acres moro or kss In R. P,

3133.
At Hamoa.

tho Moorcs would tlo utuk. ! 15 acres moro or less In R. P,

of

of

of the
dollar

In

No.

No.

No. 652;

At Hullhana.
12 acres moro or less In R. P.

No. 3232.
At KlhapuhaU.

26 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 3233.

1 acres more or less In L. C.

A. No. 5032.
At Papahawahawa.

If. acres more or less In R. P.
No. 1813.

At Puulkt.
13 acres moro or less In It. P.

No. 1923.
And

In District of Kaupo, at
Walahole

I!1 acres mnro or less In R. P.
No. 2074. '

A total of 477 acres more or less for
sale as u whelo or In part. Quit-clai-

title given. Deeds lo be at the expense
of the purchasers. For further partic
ular! apply to

C. BREWER & COMPANY,
Agents of the Hamoa Plantation Com-

pany, Queen Street, Honolulu.
Dated Honolulu. Sept. 6th, 1902.

221 ltd

Sterling the Painter
Has added to Ills Pilnt Shop a largo

stock cf

WALL
PAPER

Aim an Experienced Paper Hanger as
salesman, who will h. pi feetl to glvo
Information about Paper Hanging and
Deeorctiog.

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS
employed and always on hand.

REASONABLE PRICES.

SAME OLD STAND, UNION STREET

French Laundry
Lij, Corner of Deretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street,

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAIN8 A SPECIALTY.
J, AOADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

Oceanic Steamship Company.
TIME TABL.If5

Tke steamers ot this line will arrive and leavo tUe pxt ea eta.e4kea
mOM SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA OCT 10

SIEItRA OCT. 22
ALAMEDA OCT. 3t
SONOMA NOV. 12
ALAMEDA . .

VENTURA . .

Local boat.

.NOV. 21
.DEC. 3

FeAMXSGO.
ALAMEDA

NOV.
NOV.

In connection wltk the sailing or tee above ta agniirjt are pre-
pared to lssu), to Intending passengers, coupon through ticket hr any rall-ca- d

from San Franclsc w alt poluts In tho United SU60, uU Crura New
rork by any steamship line to all ports.

FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENTB OCEANIC 8. 6. CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
.accidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kt'sen Kaisha

Btetmers of ths above companies will call at HonoluSa intf
leave this port on or the dates below mentioned.

JAPAN AND CHINA.
DORIC OCT. 4

NIPPON MARU OCT. 14
PERU' OCT. 22
COPTIC OCT. 29
AMERICA MARU NOV. 6
KOREA NOV. II
GAELIC NOV. 22
HONOKONO MARU DEC. 2
CHINA DEC. 10
DORIC DEC. 18
NIPPON MARU DEC. 26
PERU

NOV.

FRAMC18CO.
COPTIC OCT.
AMERICA MARU OCT.

NOV.
MARU

CHINA NOV.
DORIC NOV.

MARU DEC.
DEC.
DEG

MARU DEC.
.JAN.

For general Information apply ta

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

JAN.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
Direct Service New York and Hawaiian Islands, m PicileCout

From York
S.S. "CALIFORNIAN," to sail about SEPT. 30th
S.S. "AMERICAN", to sail about OCT. 25th
S.S. "TEXAN", to sail NOV.

Freight received at Company's wharf. 42d St.. South linxikJrn. affi Urnec.

From Snn Rrnndcico
S.S. "NEVADAN", to sail about OCT. 9th
S.S. "NEBRASKAN", to sail about OCT. 30th

Honolulu to Sun FrnnclHco.
S.S. "NEVADAN", to sail about 1st

Seattle and Tacoma
S.S. "ALASKAN", to sail NOV. 25th

For further particulars eesty

C. P. MORSB,
aeneral Frel.ht Agent H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd

AQENTB. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company.

teamen the abore running In connection wltu tk CANA8C-- N

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. U. O. and Bydar, NJ3.W,
and calling at Victoria, D. C, Sura, FIJI and Brisbane, are OUC
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated,
'rom Vancouver ana Victoria,

(For and Sydney.)
MOANA OCT.
MIOWERA NOV.
AORANGI DEC.

C.
aad Ct

MIOWERA

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, Unite! Statea su4
For and and all lnformUt,-appl- y ta
Thco. Davlce & Co., Ltd., GcnU Agents.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that we, the

Victoria

turope. general

underslgneil, purchased certain 'pendent Party not napniutbta
Hie Plantations. Including tbo lease. If"1r,1)l118 by any persona

without tho written thebuildings, rattle, horses, implements ctialrnmn (lle Kxer-uUv- OommlUe
and situated at Mo- - r.,p,,(.,vnt onlll nun Party.
kulela, Walalua, which said Plantation j JKSSE ilAKAlNAt.
was tormeriy ciiitivatcu &ui foonRtjanai-P- r nnd Chairman of the Cnm- -
Wul Co., as agent. It
has been further agreed that the

Is to completed nt the office
of W, It. CaBtlc, attorncy-at-law- , on
Thursday, October tho 2d, 1902.

All persons having any claims ot
whatsoever nature against said prop
erty, are hereby to present
the same for payment or settlement
to Mr. Y. Altln, and the same will not
concern the undersigned.

KWONG CO.
2263-l- t

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given of a stock-

holders meeting of STANDARD

TELEPHONE COMPANY, LTD., lo bo

neld nt room 40$ Judd building, Hono-

lulu, Oahu, on Wednesday, Oct. 8. 1902.

V. J. CROSS,

t President.'I!lF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANYWHCKO AT ANYTIME j

Call on or Write

;E.C.DAKH'S ADVERTISING AGEMCTj

04 a. 05 mercnan;- - iixcnnge
SAN PUANCJ5CO. CAt.. !

'srKMewe
ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,

715 Howard St., Near Third,
FRANCISCO.

Thl. in of (he Best Lnlsln; ilotin. In San
flanii.) innlntly lKate4 t th. tntrr ol tti.
clt. tlHfj'r... etc, u rouin.. tn huito anJ .intle.

crttiln2t;l.4n anl neat
Howard St. electric cars pass the door.

YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLESS
I REGISTER.

FOR SAN

OCT. IS
SONOMA OCT.22
ALAMEDA E

VENTURA II
ALAMEDA 2(
SIERRA DEC. t

ENTURA DEC. i
steamers,

European
FOR

about
FOR FOR BAN

T

II
KOREA OCT. II
GAELIC 1
HONKONO NOV. t

IS
25

NIPPON t
PERU IS
COPTIC
AMERICA

3 KOREA 3

between

New

about
at

Rrorfi
NOV.

From
about

to

of line,

Honolulu,
vlt.j

Brisbane

requested

SAN

From Sydney and sTrfaftane.
Vancouver. B.

OCT. 31
AORANGI NOV. 1

MOANA DEC 17

.....i
Freight Passage

H.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

this date thu llooir. Rate Inde- -

have will be
intiictcd

order from
of

chattels, Walapal,
I.

ny
from Y. Ahlu

pur-

chase be

YKE WAl

THE

YOU

27

(For

After

mittcc of tho Independent Homo
Rule Party. 2263-l-

Honolulu, T. II., SepL 23. 1302.

NOTICE.

Jos. Nott Jr. has removed bia plumb-
ing establishment from Ilerctania. and
Emma streets to 1018 AUltes. street,
near King, whero he will ba pleased
to see his patrons and friends.

2250-t- f

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Mrs. A. M. Mcllls his nrnioved her
tlrcssinaklng parlors to "Saclin nioclc,"
Ileretanln street (ground floor), where
shn will bo pleased to tm her frteada
nntl patroiiH. Tel. Dhte 311. i:tS-l-

NOTICE.

Doctors Day and Wood will resume
their professional partnundilp at their
former office, ICO llurctanLn street, on
October 1st. 236Hw

GLOBE NAVIGATION CO., LTD.

Remember wo connect vrltn the O.
N., N. P. and C. P. ltys. ami utfor vo

rates from the East. Ships
leavo Seattlo the 10th ut each, month.

Order NOW for 8epL salKagi.
L. E. BECBE, AgU

Phone Main 201. Brewer Bldg.

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

and PING PONS COURTS

The fall Hcnnon at tbe Parlor--. Is
opening wltti a rtush.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per mentft.



r" '

WE DO NOT DEAL IN DENTAL TOOLS

but we linve (taw Files thnt
wilt fix the teeth on any saw

STUBBS FILES, KEEN KUTTER FILES

DISSTON'S FILES, NICHOLSON'S FILES

and not only 8bw FIIcr but
nil nortti of flics, for .

BLACKSMITHS, MACHINISTS, WOOD-

WORKERS, JEWELLERS, FARRIERS

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd
DEWEY CAPTURED MANILA

"it1

MANILLA - ANCHOR - LAGER
...CAPTURES THE WORLD...

The fame of this celebrated brew In recognized ever)whcre.

Not Litter In taste, but Is pure ami mild Order n down ami try It.

(Brewed at Oobb't Ferry, N Y , by Manilla Bros )

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
Wholesale Liquor Dealers

OlO 6. King St., Opp. Knwlnhno Church.

Hawaiian Stock Yards Co., m
E. II. LBWIM, Qcnernl Manager

arc prepared to give estimates on nn ttiltiK from n of
to building u railroad. Importers dialers In all kinds of stoik

Best Up-- Livery Honolulu. New Rigs. Prices ln:..... whlih author makes
skilful Interpretation

Castle.

ANNUAL MEETING

(Continued from 4.)

the

.i.Vis..

We
and

nnd

In to

the

-- !...,.
,

Rev
Klncnld;

.,.,,.., ...
the affiliated reading re- - Sclinefer. J I). Atlierton, Castle
ports by the heads of the and F. M Huanzy.
in llllo other places tho Island vote thanks was tho
over. Cross read u paper.on rell- - Y M. and V. C. A.'s for their couit-glo- n

with children, 'csy in allowing them the of their
The nominating read tho hulls pmpocs and thu

following report of nominations for 'meeting closed with the of one
omcers, made previous to the stania of the hjmn, the Tie
Mrs. C. M. Hyde, president; Mrs. V. r. That tlinds."
Allen, first vice Mrs. S. IJ. I

uoie, scconu vice pregiiiem; STARTED ROW
usoorne, tnirci president ; a
D. Wood, secretary; Mrs. II. C. Cole-
man and Mrs. V. F, f rear, financial
secretaries: Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, treas-
urer, and V. L. Howard, auditor. On

motion, tbe secretary instructed to
cost a ballot for the abon mentioned
aa society for the ensuing interest In tho
Jr-- led that th

standing committees for 190J-190- 3

then announced, as follows:

'
Ways and Means Mrs. II, C. Cole-

man, Mrs. S. M. Damon, Miss M. S.
Guild.

Fort Street Miss
Parke, Mrs. W. It. Castle, Mrs. 1'. M.

KIncald, Mrs. Kdgar Halstcad Mrs,
J. K. Imanlshl.

Miller 8lreet Mrs. T. W. Hobron,
Mrs. A. V. Soares, A. F. Cooke,
Mrs. L. 11. Coan, Mrs Q. J. Augur

Vineyard Street Mrs. A. Fuller, MIbs
Margaret Hopper, Mrs. F. Bishop,
Miss Muther and Miss C, 13. Hyde.

Kawatahao Mrs. O. il. Gutlck, Mrs.
II. F. Wlchman, Mrs. T. G. Thrum,
Miss Caroline and Mrs. J. T. Mc-

Donald.
Palama Mrs. Theodore Richards,

Mrs. P. C. Jones, Mrs. M. WIddlfleld,
Mrs. J. A. Oilman and Mrs. J. F.

rown.
Affiliated Mrs. B. I..

Marx, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. W. W. Qood-al- e.

Mrs. Henry Baldwin, Miss J
Mslone Mrs. C. Furnenux.

Club Mrs. S. D.
HeaDT. Mrs. A. J. Derby. Mrs. Edgar
Wood Mlu Pelker nml Cross.

Hygiene MIbs Laurence and Mrs. U.

Mrs. Wm. M. Oraham, Jlrs.
George Howard Mrs. W. K.
J510"- - Mt tIL.il

tle Home.
Way Jleans Mrs. F Frear,

Jlrs. Usbarne, Jtrs. C. B. Damon, Mrs.
Philip Mrs. Sayres.

voswu, m.k. si.iu.cw ruuer lll.
Theo. Richards.

Mrs. C. B. Dyke, Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. G. P. Andrews, MIbs

-- at-

M UN 308

See the new

Climax Arc Lamp

Iiy

C

Me

tal

HAWAIIAN TRADING

for

ii" lendeis
3I4

'Plin tlii.tn. nf ...a im

dirt
live

by

by

illKJ't,''n!lHtl,';B?r,

k'lNnPRP.ARTNFR
street. jbj Janug ,,

Soares; Pa- - of romall(c
Ilex. M. )cali aII(,

tticet. Theodore Kawnlal.no, lIcc(lt,n,
M, Il...l...kindergartens, W.

kindergartens
and of

use
committee for

meeting: He

YOUNGSTERS
ice airs,

was

The
were

Kindergartens.

Kindergarten

and

Kindergartens

N.
and

Kindergarten

and

and

and

TV.

TELEPHONE

VU3UU

The case of Mrs. Annie ltlnger charg-
ed with assault and battel on Mrs.
Ponllanl Kalama, camo up In the
Police Court this morning. Knch of tho
ladles was accompanied diminu-
tive girl, both of which took evident

officers of the proceedings,

E.

C.

W.

nppear- -
staited the

by having quiet little by them-oche- s.

They were seen by their moth-
ers, however, the sight excited
the fond mother hearts that the battle
took serious proportions, the mothers
taking up the battle of their offspring
and going for each other with less
energy than their had exhibit-

iiu-v- ...

mand and with some advice
point the

0 ,

BORN.

It

so

no

to

In this city, Oct. 3. lfi2. to
the wife C. B. son

i m

KILOHANA

The Literary Circle of the Kllohana
Art League give nn at

October 4. at
o'llock. In the league rooms. Trogiess
block. Mrs. Charles Bartleti Dvke will
give a talk on Compan-
ions." Mrs. M. Graham will have
charge of tho decorations nnd
Charlotte Hall of the tea tnbicx.

Tbe ladles to at the tables
will be Davles, Mrs. H. JL

on Holt. Mrs. W. JL Jlrs.
" J. Lowrey andand Mrs. E. W. 'voiIpv

Peterson,

Children's
W.

UUU

.li.io,

by

row

i .Mrs. Df the
ary Circle,
and congratulation for successfully

for the "at homes" that havo
been so Interesting and Instructive.

to her It
be for her to be

Rules and Regulations Mrs. W. R. Ithls coming )car.

General.

Kinney, chairman
especial

lOwing manifold
possible chairman

erected three
the Ard
en,

iKskssUH ll

E. R.

N. Y.

Mis. Helen

duties

large observatories on ;

mountain peaks

"TTit- -
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100 to COO candlepower.
Is the bot lamp on

the market. Manufactured
The Standard Gas Lamp

Company.

Aspnaltum, Grades D

and natural in lots to

Asphaltum Coating.
Alpine Cement.
Herringbone Expanded

Lath.

Ready Rock Roofing.

CO,, Ltd
SOLE AGENTS.

1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

THE OCTOBER SMART SET

Frank Lee Benedict never wrote
better story than his 'The Turn of the
Wheel," the novelette with whlih the

, Ottolx Smart Set opens. The rapidity
.of the movement, the distinctiveness
of the plot, the ureal dramatle fori of
the situations, mid the chnrncterlstli
dtrcctneHK of the style these iualltlei
whkh first won leputatlon the

are shown at their best In this hU
latest work. Thettor) pieseuts vivid
nnd tiiitliful pk tine of contemporary
social life, and Is of compelling Interest.

Mis. Evernid Cotes (Sarn .Icannctte
Duncan) c ornithines to this number of
The Smnit Set Entertainer," a
itoi) that dials luminously with a
phase of Aincilcnn life. A subtle humor
glospct. the seilousiiess of the theme,

u storj wholly fiisclnnt-Phon- e

Blue 1"B.
'

cartload

1I.IC1 Plllfl t PlUltld 111 IIIV lllllll- -
I ber f omblne to an extraordinary dCKrec
merit and variety. Knlin,"
Arthur Sjmons, Is a marulously ilev- -

ier study of temperament; "An Expeil- -
In veracity," Stuart F. Pattcr- -

son. Is a most amusing review of ce-
rtain motiveless II) and Is as astonish- -

date All suit the limes

loieHor) In
Ethelwjn Emerson,,, ,,rllciilnrly of
and Mrs llenr a.. i..n.n..i..n ...........

Page

Mrs.

Snow

13

Frear

Advlsorj-l-- ort I Damon, ,,, (..,, tlle
Miller stliet. A vawim m0t nnd class-lam- a.

. Inejard ct (lPl(Kh,fl1 ,p.t0.,lat(. ,,
lthliasds, un.enuventlnnal; "The Vlr--

IIC U II VI1IIHK, llUIIlt-- . T. A. f II, I., I .. I...
It

a extended
Miss V

meeting
singing

"Illist

president;
.Mrs. J. r- -i

Miss

Publication

y

a

e joungslers
a batt'o

and

children

of

ART

will home--

afternoon, 1S02, 3

Miss

preside
Mrs. Cllve

Grounds

Liter
deserves

will

highest near

This

lutt

"The

11IF

"Esther

ment

s,

, - -- " 'Cowan, is faulcal talc, ns novel as it
Is amusing. "'1 lie Quest of Illeeker Van
Dora by He I licit Hall Wlnslow, is
extravagant)) sensational, but It Is Jus-- ,
tilled by the curious psychology on
which the action Is based; "They that
Knew the Law,' by Uertrand W.

Is story concerning
two rebels against convention, unci
their fate.

The October number of The Smnit
Set contains also thoughtful nrtltle
on "The Immoralities of Music," by M.
de Illinois, In which uttentlan is Justly
called to the lcts that nourish along-
side of the vlitues In this art; and
there are other proe contributions by
Douglas Stor). Iloy Melbourne Chal-
mers. Emma Wiulf mid Chniles (loron
Itogers.

The poi ms of the number cover nn
extreme!) wide innge, and nre of re-

markable merit. Among those coutiU
billing are Harrison S. Morris, Bliss
Carman , Clinton Stollard, Arthur
Mncy Edwin L. Snbln. Thomas Walsh
Frank Hoe Batchelder, Frank Waleott
llumc, Truman Roberts Andrews, Ellacu a few, minutes before. Wheeler Wilcox. Theodosln Oanlson.Judge Wilcox administered a reprl-- 1 lllldecard. Hawthorne .o

dismissed defendant.

COOPER
Dr. Cooper, a

LEAGUE.

Satur-
day

W.

Giahr.m.
Frederick

Buildings

thanks

not

a

r

e

a

ft

u

Ilab-coc- k,

a powerful

a

I " -- .. . '(..tho Annulet Andrews and Ethel M. Kelley.
I As a whole, the October number of
(The Smart Set surpasses even Its pre--
deccssors. Stories, poems, witticisms,
all are of the liest. It is the uneqiialed
excellence of its contents that explains
the uneciuuled success of this maga-
zine.

The final estimate of th wheat, trop
of India for tho season of 1901.2, io
cently given out by the Statistical rt

ment of the Government of India,
gives the yield as ti.000,000 tons of

pounds.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

REMOVAL NOTICE.

i Dr. C. B. High has lemoved his
I dental o..ice to the Jletropole Build-ing- ,

next to the Pacific Club, Alakea
street. 2207-- in

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

.Mr --THOMAS PRIME will lecture on
MAN LIVE8 MANY LIVES

.Thursday, Oct. 9th, 1902, 8 p. m at
I ARION HALL (back of Opera House)

Harrlmon. of New York, ho A eoruiai welcome extended to all.
Library open Friday, 3 to o'clock.

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President Aloha Branch, T. S.

ij? Crown and Bridge Work
7 ho kind being turned out by us dally can be surpassed by no one. We charge you only five
dollars ($5) a tooth. If you aro In need ot Good, Honest. Work come to see us.
MO.IABLB INFORMATION FURNIHIIliD FREE. All our Instruments arc thoroughly sterilized before
being used. Lady assistant.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS, - 215 Hotel Street, off Union

-

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

DAY.

Monday, M

Tutidtr

TfaufsJy..

Siturday,, ,

Sunday

Motday (t

TIDES.

i

P M

'9 t 16 t,)

IJl I $" 44'

, J tj 16 J 8 0 45
I

,,4,V
V'V
5 eS..
6 jpN.J

8W

a p rn

f 07 -

CI I t 9

6

I

4 14 I to
I

4 10

till 14

6 ci ll s

jo'

m.

S 07

I 6

o jl
10 1)

11 l

II j8

ll
4J

New moon on tho 1st at C:3! a in.
Tides from the United States Com

and Geodetic Survey Tallies.
Tho tides at Kahulul and llllo occur

about nn hour earlier than at Ho-
nolulu.

Weather Ilureaii, l'unahoii, Oi'to. 3
I'mip. lalure Morning minimum, 72;
Mlddny maximum, 83.

Ilnromilir at !) a, m. .10.03. Steady.
Itulnfnll 0.13.
I lew I'olnt U7F.
Iiiiuildlt ut 9 a. hi, 66 per cent.
Diamond Head Signal Station, Oct.

. WVather clear; wind fresh K.

ARRIVED.

Thursday, Oct. 2.
Am. bkt. Amelia, Wilier, C dajs from

Uunka.
Se.hr. Ka Mol, from Hawaii porU.

Friday, OcL 3.
Am. sp. Iteuee, Whltmoro, 4ti ilnjs

fnun Neweastle, at 8 a. m.
Str. Kauai, nruliu, from Kauai xrts,

tit 5:30 a. m.
Str. Ko An Hon, Tullett, from Kauai

ports, at I a, m.
0 I 9

DEPARTED.

Am.
Sound.

bkt.
Thursday, Oct. 2.

Kllkitnt, Cutler, for the

Am. bkt. James Johnson, Ilcnnceke,
for l'ort Townscnd.

Str. Mlkahula, Oregon, for Kaunl
ports. i

i

PASSENGER8 ARRIVED.

From Knual ports, jer str. Kaunl,
Oct. 3 llonald J. McKay. C. Simons.

Fiom Kaunl ports, per str. Ke An
Hon, Oet. 38 deck,

KAUAI SHIPPING.

The steamer Kuual arrived from
Kaunl ports this morning at S:30
o'clock. Purser JIcNamara reports thp
following sugar left nt Kauai ports
ready for shipment: K. S, M 1000; V
K 300; , 200. Jlak.. 22W: U. . It .
4450. Fine weather on Knual. Very
smooth trip.

The steamer Ke An Hon arrived
fiom Knual jioitB at 1 a. m. with 1137
bags of rice and 44 packnges sundries.
Puiser Devcrlll reports the steamer W,
G. Hall at Koloa. The barkentlne Ln
lialnn was nt Eleelc discharging cloal.
Tho barkentlne Hawaii was at Maka- -
well discharging coal. Rough seas at
Hanalei reported on departure from
Kapna. Smooth seas und light winds
doming the channel on outward trip.
Moderate seas und NE winds on Inward
trip. While at Anaholn Tuesday tho
work was much Interrupted by heavy
rains.

AGAINST THE SALOONS.

Ill repotting the progress of the Anti-Salo-

League work In New York
State sluce Its organization three years
ago, the New York Liberator, the ofil-e- al

organ of tho League, contains thh
appreciative mention of Rev. J. Q. A.
Hinry, I). D., so well known on the
Pacific Coast: "Nor can I omit to
speak today of the great leader who
laid In tho first deep foundation of this
oiganlratlon, and whose courage, faith

inspiration had Here
Henry found a heterogeneous

Lad so remarkable n success In the (los
pel Temperance Campaign In Great
Billalu Is what we would all have

Ills throno Is the, platform.
Those who heard him proclaim hero
the New Goapel of Temperanco will
not soon forget the vigor of his speech.
He reminded one of what Wendell
Phillips said of O'Connol's advocacv of
the cause for this country.
Suja Phillips: I heard him (O'Connelt)
once In Hall say: "Americans,
I send ra) voice careering across th
Atlantic ocean to South Carolina
that God's thunderbolts are hot, and
thnt In the hour of the redemption of
the iicgro Is drawing near," and I could
heai his voice reechoing and reverber-
ating back to London from the Rocky
Jlounlalns.' The hills and alleys of
the Emplic State will not toon forget
the heait of earnestness nnd tongue of
flame that were here, there and ovciy-whtr- c

potent to convince the doubtful
nnd aiotikc the listless to action, when
J. Q. A Henry, during a two and a
third )i.irs of tho most Intense labor
and absolute herald-i- d

the hope of the new combination of
methods In the antl-llqu- reform. Now

leads successfully the greatest tem-
perance movement England has known
since John B. Gough returned stir
bis native land. We shall hope to hear
Dr. Henry again later on upon his gos-p- el

temperance themes In the Dulnlt
and upon the platforms of his own na-
tive land."

Miss Barbrey, a stenographer.
Is first woman Notary In Virginia
quallf)lng under tho now Constitution,
wnicn permits a woman to act as No-
tary.
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Men! Lend Us Your

Ears! We'll return them
with Interest. . .,'..

It has been said that men aro not amenable to bnrgnlnts. NoTor
was a greater fallacy. We've prcnen it and over again by tho

of our DOLLAR SHIRT, and this week wo expedite) provo It
again with a brand now splc and span lot right from tho factory, ad- -

anced stjlcs, Spring of 1902, hand
made, of standard Madras, cut full
length, reinforced front arid back, ex-

tension facing, twin nccdlo work on
ell seams, welt plaits on side of
buttonholes, patent unshrinkable neck-
bands; n.fact, ALL tho llttlo things
that make the difference between good
8HIRT8 and poor ones.

Equal In every way to shirts sold by
furnishers nt rfom 25c to 75c apiece
more.

Are you one of tho men who have
been paying theso extra "bits" for
)our shirts? Don't keep on. In tho

crnacular of tho ring: "Break
r.vvayl"

is the time to have your teeth attend-
ed to. If they havo cavities, the soon-e- i

they are filled tho better. Thcro
It. danger In delay. At the Now York
Dental Parlors your teeth will bo ex-

tracted or filled, without pain. Our
operators aro graduate dentists of ov-

er 20 jenrs' experience, aro e

and specialists In tbelr profession.
Come and see us. We will examine

your teeth free of charge.
We have been established In Hono-

lulu for two ears and aro hero to
stay; therefore our guarantco will ful-

ly secure )ou should any accident bap-pe- n

to any work done by us.
All our Instruments art thoroughly

steilltzed before use.

ll.li! nKoclntpft ninre Hum nmtlilni?
seems to the cause vhlch Havo J'011 dandruff Try

Lee Hon. who appeared on n irgc of PMheco's Dandruff Klllor Un
lu the Burlier fthnnsecond in the

Police Court this morning Into trouble.
He arrested jesterda) on n com-
plaint sworn to by n Japanese who
found n kimono and a sweater, which
belonged to him in the possession ot
Lee Hun. Japanese had lost tho
things In the file which occurred
time ago near the premises of the
Oahu Lumber Company. During tho
fire had packed his things awa
what he thought a place of safety,
but when later on returned to the
place the things had disappeared. Yes-

terday saw them ln Lee Hon's pos-
session and consequently had him
arrested.

Lee Hon explains that some time ago
loomed together with a joung fel-

low Naone, who is at present
serving a term In prison for having
committed a burglary on tbe small
cuilo store near Chaplain lane. Prior
to thlsburglary, Lee Hon had left 'the
city and absent for two months.

returning to the city and hearing
that his former room-mat- e was in Jail

ent the room and rcctcd application KUand toll were an to us all, (one occupied together.
iniu urotlier should hac most collection

Exeter

tell

to

.Mary
tho

cither

degree

named

of various articles which the Industrl
ous Naone had gathered together from
places unknown. Tho collection In-

cluded tools, clothing and various other
articles and among them were ulso
tho kimono and tbe sweater which tho
Japanese lost at tbe fire.

Lee Hon called the landlord's atten-
tion to the things and suggested that
Naone probably come by them by
means not altogether in accordance
with tho law. He therefore left the
things alone with the exception of the
kimono and the sweater which pack-
ed along with him and which soon
brought him Into trouble.

Ills case came up In tho Police Court
this morning but was continued until
tomorrow.

CARRIAGE INCORPORATION

Articles ot Incorporation of tho W.
W. Wright Co., Ltd., filed with thu
Treasurer yesterday. The company
takes over the carriage manufacturing
and repairing business of W, W.
Wright, which Is put In as worth $57,-00-

subject to $17,000 mortgage held
by A. Dreler. The capital stock Is $10,-00- 0,

divided Into ten dollar shares. The
principal stockholders aro; Holt Bros ,

San Francisco, $10,490; W. W. Wright,
$8500; Lowers & Cooke, $2890; Pad-
dock, Hauley Iron Co., $2400; Wilder
& , $1020; Allen & Robinson, $1250.
A. Dreler Is piesldcnt, I.. E. Pinkham
first vice president, W. W. Kirkland
second vlco president, F, J. Ltiwrey
treasurer, J, A. JIagoon secretary anil
A. W. T. Bottomlcy auditor.

YOU WANT TO VOTE NO
VEMBER, YOU MUST REQI8TER.
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$1.00

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD

NOW,

il ISM

SHIRTS

Full plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns .. . , 5.00
Bridge Work, per Tooth 9.00
Gold Filling and up as to slzs
Filling.. 50o to acedg. to material

Hours, to C; Sundaya, 9 to 12,
Ladles In attendance

HO PLATES
ntUllli. UssssssssTW

New York Qeiital Parlors
Room 4, Elite building. Hotel street.

Over Hart & Co.'o leer Cream Parlor.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

SPECIAL NOTICUa.
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FOR SALE Five blc)ch-h- . Apply
S. Military Hospital, Wylllo

22CG 3t

Ignorance regarding the cyan h one
prolific causa of eyo dcft-cl- c

"You're not old enough to weir
glasses," is remark nftrni lieirn,
oven among the well Informed upon

other topics.
The eyo defect nhovvn nliovo Pras-byopl- a

or old sight, ih but nno ot the
nntnrnl fnnrlttlnnu wlilr.li nrn niilv nur.
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If your ejes aro Irouhlln,; you in any
way, we shall be plcMp.l In have you
call

A.N.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Btroet
Ovr May A Co.

Drs. Day ami Wood!
166 BERCTANIA ST,

ll. DAY
io m. In m.

T IO 8 Jo p. m
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OFFICE nouns

991.

BY AUTHORITY
Potind'Master's of Estrays

Notice hereby glvoii that tho anl
mals described below li.ivo boen
pounded the Govermnout Pound
Jtaklkl, Kona, Island Oahu, ua!
unless the pound foen and damage.

sooner satisfied will sold Ihq
dato hereafter named according
law:
Oct. 1902 Sorrel stallion, brand

left side not dlHtlngulimubhi,
white stripe from forelcirlt nosa
White back; four feet shod.

Tho following nnlmiilii will i.nt.1
Saturday, Oct. IK, 10D2, o'clock

noon, not called for he'or-- j the duui
mentioned.
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KlJKEUNE.
Poundmaater.

JA8. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

n
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STEAMER TALULA

AT AUCTION

On Monday, October 6,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the trmgird wharf, foot ot Nuutnu
St I will lell at Public Auction

The Steamer TALULA,
formerly used as a tug at Kahulul.

At the sitae time will be sold one
ship's bolt.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONZER.

FOR RENT
Two cottages on Walklkl Bio'a

tiOtd Six bedrooms each. Rent $20

eath. Includes water ratej.

.IAS. F. MORGAN.
63 QUEEN STREET.

'j;,

JA8. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queei St

7


